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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Th purpo f thi pr j ct wa to n ure the long-tenn u tainability fa nonprofit 
art organi zati n Prince rge lk~ t ciety, by dcvc l ping it corporate p n or hip 
capa ity , o that it may to ontinue t ntribut t the ial and economi c bcttcrm nt of the 
city of Prin e rge t r it curr nt and future r idcnt and bu inc c . 
A Literature Rc iew wa nducted on the tat f corp rate p n r hip in anada 
focu ing on nonprofit art organiza ti on and utlining the mcth d and m ti va ti n for 
bu inc c to engage in corporate pon or hip . To help dcv i e an ac ti nablc pon or hip plan 
for PGFF , be t prac ti ce in pon or hip fundra i ing were analyzed and cvcra l bu inc 
analy i technique were applied. 
Th rc earch revealed that the tudy of corp rate pon or hip in anada i m it 
infancy, and in general, bu ine e are not highl y engaged in corporate sponsor hip . 
Furthermore, profes ionali m on the part of the nonprofi t oc icty i cruc ial in order to retain 
corporate ponsor . 
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CHAPTER I - INTRODUCTION 
1.0 Purpo e of the Project 
In February 201 5 a cultural phcn men n to k pl ace in the city f Prince c rge 
Briti h olumbi a. uring the anada Winter m th u and f pe plc gathered at the 
c i ic plaza downto n [! r 17 night to re I in fr e li c mu 1c c nccti being pre ented a 
pa11 of old nap, Prince c rgc' annual winter mu ic fe ti a!. 
Prince eo rge, labeled " anada' M t angerou ity' for three on ecutive year 
from 2010 to 201 2 B ew 20 12), e peri cnccd a mu h-necdcd boo t in c mmuni ty 
pirit and ci ic pride. Thi wa due in part t the pportunity [! r Prince eorgc citi zen to 
ga ther in a common publi c pac , and to hare in the pos iti ve experi ence of li ve mu ic 
perfonnancc (M acDonald, 20 15). rt and cultural event , uch a old nap , can not onl y 
enri ch the live of tho c already li ving in the community, but can al o make the city more 
de irable to those who may be considering making a move to Prince eorge (N rth em 
Development Initi ative Tru t, 20 15). Furth ermore, a creati ve environment i proven to 
contribute to iru1ovation and economic growth (Conference Board of Canada 2008)(Ministry 
of Community, Sport and Cultural Development, 201 5). 
Such culturally significant events arc only po sible w ith the financia l pat1ner hip of 
corporate ponsors. The Prince George Folkfe t oc iety (PGFF ), the nonprofit art 
organi zation that pre ents Cold nap, reli e heav ily on both cash donation and in-kind 1 
d na ti on of erviccs from local bus incssc to execute the ~ ti va l annua l! . Withou t corporate 
ponsor hip, P FF would not have uffic ient revenue from other ourcc t pr cnt the 
1 In-kind donations are donations that are giv n in goods and ser ices rat her than mone or cash . 
fe tival each year, con quently detracting from the diver e cultural and econ mic land cape 
that mak Prince e rge a d irable pla e t li ve and do bu ine . 
The purpo e of thi pr ject i t e amine the tate of rp rate p n r hip in anada 
with a .B cu on n nprofit art rgani ati n m rd r t d e a trategic plan :G r P FF to 
u tain it c rp rate p n or hip funding :G r year to come, that it may continue t 
contribute to the cia I and c nomic bettcnnent f the city f Prince e rgc for it current 
and future re idcnt and bu inc e . The it raturc Revi w give in ight int the method 
and moti va tions for bu ine e to engage in orpora tc p n or hip . The ackground ection 
prov ide general informati on on PGFF and a thorough ana ly i of it busin e environment. 
The Recommendat ion ection li t r ommendati n for P FF ba ed on the findings of the 
literature review, as well a an actionable corporate pon r hip plan for PGFF utili zing a 
compendium of be t prac ti ces in corporat pon or hip fundraising. 
H PTER II - LIT RA T URE REVIEW 
2.0 Overview of orporate pon or hip for onprofit rt Organization 1n 
an ada 
Thi h pt r ~ u n th land ap f th nat1 nal aii and ultur 111 
anada. R gi nal hi ghli ght fr m the ati nal ur f npr fit and luntary 
rgani za ti h w that th r b tween th nati nal and 
pro ineial tali ti al data [t r riti h lumbia Murra , 2 ), . I ha e G u ed on nati na l-
I tati ti 10 rder to ha e a c t a id r readth f ec t r data . 
2.1 The rt and ultura l ector in anada 
2. 1.1 Snap hot of th e Canadian onprofit A rts and Culture ector 
The nonpr fit and luntary ector, al kn wn a th e "third ct r" ( alam n & 
nheier 1997) ncompa rgani za tion that e i t ut ide f the c pe f pri va te, pr fit-
making firm and p litic and public admini tration (Reed H we, 1999). rganization in 
thi ector ften fill pecial need that pri ate bu me e fail to ati fy and government 
program have not adequately co ered ( an & hield , 2006), uch a chariti e , 
nongovernmental organization , elf-help group , cia! enterpri e , network , and club 
(Taylor, 20 1 0). In anada, thi ect r al o include ervice-pro iding organi zation in uch 
area a hea lth , educati n, ocial welfare, community-intere t group , a we ll a art and 
culture (l Iall , Barr, -< a waram rthy , W j iech oko l w ki & alamon, 2005). 
a lam n and Anheier ( 19 7) developed a tmctural-operati nal d finition of 
nonpr fit rgani za ti n that c uld b applied cr -nati nail , c mpri ed of th ~ ll \ving 
fi ve tr it : 
a) rga ni zed - th y h e om tru ture and r gularit t th 1r op rati n , 
b) Pri ate - th r in tit-uti nail parat fr m tb g emment, n th ugh th y rna 
i e upp rt fr m g rnmcnt I ur c , 
t pr fit -di tributing- th ar n t prim ril c rnmer ial in purp c and d n t di tribut 
d) clf-g ming - the h their wn mcchani 111 [! r int rn 1 g crnancc, r abl 
c a c p rati n n th ir wn auth rit , and re fu ndamcntall in c ntr f th ir wn affair , 
) luntary - rncmb r hip r parti ipati n in th 111 1 n t c mpu I ry r rc d. (II a II c t a I. , 
2005) 
Ia t compr hen 1 e tati ti a! tudy f anadi an n np ro fit and vo luntary rgani za ti n . t 
th time there were a total of 161,227 n npr fit and luntary orga niza ti on operating m 
anada, making it the econd large t nonprofit ector in the world (Hall et a l. , 2005) . f 
tho e, 13,770 or .5o/ower art and culture2 organiza ti n . 
The nonprofit and voluntary ector in anada i a maJor contributor to ec n 1111 
activity , with a total of 11 2 billion in re enue gen rated by thi ector. 3.4 billi on of that 
total revenue i generated by nonprofit art and culture orga ni za tion ( ta ti ti c anada, 
2005). It i al o a trong upporter of human capital a there were 93 2,9 5 vo lunteer and 
72,79 pa id employee in the nonpr fit art and culture ector in 2003 ( tati ti anada , 
2005) . 
Revenue generated in the n nprofit art and ulture ec tor can be br k n down int 
van u revenue tream . igur I h w the di i ion f r enu fo r nonprofi t art. and ulturc 
' Arts and ' ulture mcludcs mctll a and commun1 cat1 ons, 1sua l arts, archit ec ture, cc ram1 c art , pcr!'ormmg arts. 
h1 ston ca l societi es, literary soc1cti cs, museums, zoos and aqua n a 
rganizati n m anada . Th maJ rity f r nu 42o/o gen d fr m pa m nt [! r 
g d and rv1 tati ti an d 2 ). r e amp! , in th f a mu Ii ti a l, 
thi uld in lud pr d fr m ti k t nd m r handi al 
Figure 1: ource of revenu of nonprofit and oluntary art and cultur orga nization 
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The revea led that the maj r hall enge fac ing the n npr fi t and luntary 
ector are planning fo r the future recruiting pecifi c type of lunteer [! r the 
organizati n ' need , acquiring board member and vo lunteer retenti on. Anoth er ignifi ant 
chall enge faced by nonprofi t and vo luntary ector organization i btaining fund ing fr m 
van ou ource , uch a government, foundati n , corporati on and individua l don r . 
Government fu nding i typica lly granted trictl y fo r "project" fu nd ing, and the chall enge for 
n npro fit organiza ti on lie in obtaining ufficient fundin g to o er core opera ti n , uch a 
overhead and admini trati ve expen ( tati ti c an ada, 2005 ). Thi chall nge could b 
mitiga ted with increa d empha i placed on corp rate pon r hip funding. 
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2.1.2 Arts and Culture and Economic Development in Canada 
In anada, the g neral c n m1 ontributi n f the art i objecti ly m a ured by 
tati tic anada u ing th anadian ram w rk t r ulturc tati ti , wher in it i grouped 
under the domain of' ulturc,' whi h i defi n d a " rea ti e arti ti c a ti ity and the g od 
and ervi c pr duccd by it, and th pr er a ti n f heritage" ( tati ti anada, 20 J 1 ) . 
2010 tudy of th e nomic importance f culture ( t ti tic an ada, 2011) concluded that 
culture make a ignificant ntributi n to the anadi an e n my, in term o f utput, Gro 
Dome tic Product ( P)3 and j b . F r e ample, in 201 3, the epartment f ana di an 
H ritage and it portt li rgani zati on 111 ted billi n 111 art , cu lture and heritage, 
generating an economi c contributi n f 49 .9 billion to th anadian ccon my and 
employ ing over 630,000 people ( ana dian Heritage, 20 13 ). 
The tudy also determined that the culture indu try contributed more to th e Canadian 
economy than industries such a Accommodation , U tiliti e and Agri culture, fore stry, fi hing 
and hunting (Statistics Canada, 2011 ). Fi gure 2 bow where ulturc ranked again t other 
elected industries in Canada, contributing 3. 1% ( 47 .8 billion) to Canada 's DP in 20 10. 
r ss Dom esti c Product: The total undupl ica ted va lue of the goods and servic s produced m the economtc 
territory of a country or reg ion during a given period . ( ource: http ://www .s tatcan.g .ca/nca-cen/glo s/gloss g-
eng.htm# ro sdomes l ieproducl) 
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Figure 2: Gro dome tic product, by lected indu tries : anada (2010) 
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Source: tatl 11 c anada . Tab le 3 1-0022- In put- utput tabl e , 1n puts and utputs, detail ed level, bas1c pri ce 
(doll ar ), A lM (databa c) 
con mic deve lopment 111 north m Briti h lumbia centred on pnmary 
indu trie 4 , particularly the advancement of natural re urce project and re lated 
infra tructure and policy deve lopment. Two-third of Briti h olumbia' export mcom e 
earned by the fore try , mining, fi bing, energy and agri culture ector , and the majority of 
thi s wealth i generated in the northern region of th e province (Initi ative Prince George and 
Northern Developm nt Initiative Trust, 2009). 
To upport these initiative , it i nece ary to create di ver e and su tainable 
communi ti e in the resource regions of the province. Whi le adequate infra tructure in health 
care, education and social serv ices is mandatory, a trong art and cu lture ector within a 
community can create a unique ocial-cultural identity that attract skilled and creati e 
peopl e, and create a de irable environment fo r bu mes inve tment (Conference Board of 
anada, 2008) . 
4 An industry in v lved in the c tracti on and II ction of natural rc urccs, as ~ e ll a, b a ti v it1c. such a, 
fa rming and fi shing. (http ://www .bus inc, sdic ti onary .com/definition/primary- industry .html) 
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An a\t mate p r p ti e 111 n m1 de el pment i that gr at r [! u h uld b 
pla d nth art cultur and r ati ity r, a th natural r ur c cct r 1 t a il y 
reliant n mm dity pri and th n mi c h alth f ' trading partner u h a hina 
and th c n m i t Ri hard rid argu [! r the tran iti n away fr m th e Indu trial 
gc and int the " r ati g, " th n t t p in mJ I uti n ( I rida , 2002). 
The r ati e ge 1 ch ra t nz db th em rg n f tw cial cia : th Ia 
th wh c ccupati n arc ba d n m ntal r rca ti lab ur, and th e CrVJCC la 
' 
wh member p r[i rm uch duti c a [! d prcparati n and er ICC, cleri ca l and 
admini trati e ta k , r h me and per nal hea lth a i tancc ( rida, 20 12). 
In th R gional Di tri ct f Fra er-F rt 
employed by cr 1ce-pr du ing indu tri c (B 
org , 7 .6% f th w rkforcc i already 
tat , 20 12) . Fl rida uggc t th at we mu t 
inve t in the "new cc nom1 c order" by rethinking and rcv1 mg the ingrained cc nom1 c 
traditi on of incenti c and ub idi c for the fa iling hou in g, auto and energy indu tri . 
Florida a\ o propo c that by invc ting in the " rea ti e c n my" (How kin , 200 I), our 
econom1 e will become more re ili ent in time of recc ion (Florida, 20 12). Thi evo lution in 
econom1 c development i po ibl e in the long run in n rthcm B , bu t begin with th e 
exi tence of capabl e, u tainable and impactful art organi za tion . 
The e idea were echoed directl y by the p n or interviewed in the 20 I l urvcy of 
pon or loca ted in Prince eorg , B. ., lauding the art and culture ector of Prince orgc 
for it " intrinsi va lue" it rol e in attra ling new empl oy c to the cit , and fi r diver ifying 
the economy bey nd the rc urcc cc t r ( ummcrvill c, 20 II ). 
2.2 Corporate pon or hip in anada 
2.2.1 Defining orporate Sp on or hip 
rporatc p n r hip a bu m anangcmcnt wbcr a priva t ect r partner 
(" pon r ') commit mone r in-kind r ur c t upp rt a proj ect ("property" ) r 
organization but d e n t bar in th pr fit r undcrl ing ri k f th pr j c t ( PH , 200 ). 
The p n orcd rgani za ti on and it pr pcrty may be n npr fit , but c uld alternatively be a 
pri vate cv nt , athlete, mu i ian, r th cr ~ r-pr fi t ndca ur . The fu nding from th e priva te 
ector bu in 1 g1 n m c hange [! r benefit from the p n red organi za ti n, typi cally 
m the fonn f marketing pportuniti c u h a brand definiti on and accc to a target 
populati n cgmcnt. The p n or and p n or d organi za ti on each hare in mutual publi city, 
a each party publicly di play affili ati on with the th cr ( anadi an Heritage, 2002b ). 
To be clear corporate spon or hip i not to be mi taken fo r phil anthropy. 
Philanthropi c charitable donation are given with the expectati on of minimal recogniti on and 
simply a tax receipt in return ( anadi an Heritage, 2002a). A corporate pon or receives a 
number of business b enefit in exchange for money or crv iccs, and may not receive a tax 
receipt (Bu iness for the Art , 20 14). Bu inc benefit can include nam ing and co-branding 
opportuniti es, or promotion of the spon or ' bu ine in all mas medi a marketin g fo r th e 
sponsored event. Furthen11ore, while there is a marketing component to corporate 
ponsorship , it i not to be treated a commercial advertising. A n adverti cr imply pay a fcc 
to promote the ir product to a pecifi c market, with littl e e ted interc t in the ad crt i ing 
ve hicle ( anadian Heritage, 2002b ). In commercia l adverti ing there i no pub li c a ociation 
and co-branding as with a corporate pon or hip arrangement 
9 
Whi le man p n r hip ar li itcd and ut dire tl b th pri at bu in 
and n npr p ciali t p n r hip and mark ting ag n ic n 
b hir d b ith r par 
ft n tim 
i I itat th . M t ag n 1 will w rk ~ r a r tain r fcc 
plu c mmi in nth alu fth p n r hip , t pi all in th rang f 15% t 20% (I .. 
R,201 ). 
2.2.2 Canadian Data on orporate ponsor. hip 
The ~ rmal tud f p n r hip ac ti it 111 anada i till 1n it in fancy. Th 200 
anada ur f u Ill ntributi n t mmunity ( ) and 20 7 anadian 
p n r hip Land ape tudy ( 
of r car h in thi c untry. 
tab li hcd ut f th e need t ~ rma li zc thi fi eld 
The B prov ided the fir t-c cr c mprchcn ivc I ok at charitab le c ntri buti on by 
bu incs c 111 anada. Thi urvey bowed that bu in c c d not uti lizc c rp rate 
pon or hip (where there i a marketing comp ncnt) t a grea t a degree a thcr m de of 
giving, uch a ca h donation and donati n of g od (where there i n c pcctati on f cro 
marketing), a outl incd in Figure 3 bel w ( ycr, 20 1 0) . 
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Figure 3: Rate of upport b corporation to chariti e and nonprofit , by category 
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f the 14% of bu me c that utili ze rp rate p n r hip , 2% u cd a h, 42% 
u cd good and produ t , and 31% ffc r d crv1cc ~ r p n r hip ( ycr, 20 1 0)0 n thcr 
key findin g of the B wa that the bu in c c m t likely to engage m corporate 
p n or hip arc in the real tate and lea ing (2 1 o/o), fi nance and in urancc ( 19o/o), reta il trade 
(18%) and manufac turing (1 7%) ector 0 The lea t likely t pon or arc in the primary 
indu tric (5%)° Finance and in urancc, and manufac turing compani c were mo t likely to 
engage in cau c marketing a we ll a corporate pon or hip , whil e rea l c tate compani c 
were mo t likely to engage in mutually benefi cial corp rate pon or hi p 0 
The wa e tabli hed through partner hip between a ad mtc fr m anadian 
univer itie , and later, the pon or hip and Mark ting ouncil of anada o Now in it ighth 
year, the an annual urvcy of anadian n r , pr pcrti and ag nc1c th t 
pr vide an overv1 w f the p n r hip indu try in an da ( ' Rei! I , .... 0 14 )0 
II 
The h w d diffi r nt r ult fr m the h n p 11 r d n npr fit 
rganizati n a k d hat indu tri p n r d th m. In 201 th m t p J1 r hip 
r cnuc am fr m th R tail rad 22. 1% fVJ e (1 2. %), Finane (1 2. %), 
Manufa turing ll. o o), il and .7%) nd n ( . 0,0) ct r ( R ill 
tal. , 2014). Th r al d th t th maj n ty f rp rat p n r hip g 
i nal and amat ur p rt ( I . 0 o , fi ll 
(27. %, ducati n ( .5°o) and thcr ( l 2°o. 
d b ti al , a1r nnual ""' cnt 
t thi tim , th rc 1 n tandard am unt that bu in 
rganiza tion . Imagin anada, a charitab l rgani za ti n that d v 
c ntribute t n npr fit 
i t c l f t fa c i I i ta t i n f 
corporate giving, e tabli hed a pr gram in called " 1 magin c anng mpani c " that 
encourag bu inc e to donal a m1111mum of l 0 o f their prc- ta pr fit t c mmuni ty 
organization , t champi on and u tain at lea t one communi ty 111 e tmcnt pr j ec t, and t 
publicly report th eir community in e tmcnt a tivi ti c (Hall et al. , 200 ). Thi tandard ha 
been adopted by orne of anada' highe t aming corporati on , uch a TD Bank Financial 
roup , nil ever anada and Lob law ompani e Ltd . (lmag inc anada, 20 15) . 
2.3 Method of pon oring 
01-porate pon or hip revenue i mo t often in the form of ca h payment , but can 
al o be in the form of in-kind donation of good and crv ice . The L tudi cd the trend of 
ca h v . in-kind donati n in the past eight yea r . n a cragc, 6 %of p n or hi p i mad in 
ca h, and 32% i in-kind donati n ( 'R illy ct al. , 201 4 ). While ca h pon or hip offer th 
mo t fl c ibility in it appli ca ti n, in-kind p n r hip an reduce op rating co t , imprO\ 
pcrati n r audicnc p ri cncc at n c t t the nonprofit rganization ( u, in for th 
12 
rt 20 12). 1gur 4 l w ullin th pr rti n fin -kind t a h d n ti n lD e 2 0 . 
Figure 4: a h v . in-kind pon or hip r v nu 2006 -201 
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The bu me c m t like! u c ca h ~ r c rp rate p n r hip arc In th e 
con tructi n and finance indu tric , and the lea t likely arc real c tat and lea in g, wh I ale 
trade and manufacturing ( ycr, 20 1 0). Wh lc ale trade and manufacturing firm arc m t 
likely to donate good , and profe i nal cr icc and tran p rtati n and warchou in g firm 
are mo t likely to offer ervice a in-kind p n or hip (Aycr, 20 I 0) . 
2.4 Motiva tions of Corporation s to pon or 
In general, bu ine c engage in corporate pon or hip a part of an overa ll bu inc 
tratcgy . A 2007 roundtable con ultati n with bu inc c conducted by Imagine anada 
identified the following four general rca ons for pon nng n nprofi t organiza ti on : to 
market the company' brand, to build tr ng c mmuniti e , to garn r oc ial li ccn to op rat 
and to 1mprovc cmpl ycc recruitment and rctcnti n (llall ct al, .... 007). imilarl , the 
bu in c urvcycd in the anada ur cy n Bu in ontribution t mmunit itcd th 
pnmary rca n for p n r hip w rc to ~ t r relation hip 111 th ommunity, build 
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health mmuniti th fulfillm nt f th fim1 tr diti n and alu , and impl be au 
it a a g d thing t d 1rr p ti f th fin n ial ut m ( er, 2 10 . h n 
are di u din furth r d tail in th [! II tng ti 11 . 
' llagan and Jlarve ' ur e (2 0 ugge ted that th e rca n [! r p n r hip 
uld be pi d int [! ur gr upmg : pr m ti n [ 1m ge/name, nh ne d uppl - hain 
coh ion (e.g. p n nng a ~ ti al that i t king pi a 111 a u1 pli r' t wn) , r nt- c king 'i 
pp rtunity, and th n f n n-m n tary b n fit [! r manager I wn r ( .g. where an 
indi idual n r/manager w uld r ap th ta ben fit f finan cial c ntributi n th ugh the 
corp rati n he r h wn ). In a 20 I 1 tudy on art p n r hip in a mall city 
Politic profe or Dr. Tra y ummcrvi li e tak th Ia t n ti n on t p further, ugge ting 
that indi idual contribute to the art b..,cau e th ir primary identity their en e f pia e 
within a community, meaning that their "per onal m ral bli ga ti n 1 t th e well-being of the 
community" ( ummervi lie, 2011 ) . imilarly, the r ul t of th e 2007 Imag ine an ada tudy 
al o indicated that bu ine contribution are often "an extcn 1 n f the per nal 
philanthr pic va lu es and beha 1our of the owner "(Hall eta!. , 2007). 
2.4.1 Corporate Sponsorship as a Marketing Strategy 
The re pon ibility for corporate pon or hip within a firm ty pically fall with the 
marketing department, and i typically part of a cparate marketing budg t (l I all t a!. , 2007) . 
The L bowed that in 20 I , pon or hip ace unted for ne fifth of marketing 
com munica tion dollar , indicating that p n or hip a criti al tool in the marketing 
~ Rent -. ccking i when a firm uses 1ts resources to procure an unwarrant ed monetar ga m from C'\ternal 
clements, be 1l d1rectl y or md1rectl y, Without g1v1ng anythmg 111 return to them or the soc1cty ( ourcc 
http //cconoml ctimcs .lndlat l mcs com/dcfinltiOn/rcnt-scck mg) 
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c mmunication m1 'Rei lly tal. , 2014) . 
ar handled by the Marketing and mmum 
bu inc c urveyed had th ir o n internal 
20 14) . 
enty-nine per cent f rpora te pon r hip 
fa firm while 9.6% f the 
rp rate Partner hip department ( 'Rei lly, 
mcnti ned earli r , c rp rate p n r hip n t phil anthr py, and th re i an 
expectation f a return on m tment D r th e p n nn g rgam a ti n, 111 the fonn of a 
finan ial or oth r mea urable benefit D r the rgani za ti n uch a higher vo lum e of pr duct 
ale or a marketing out me uch a greater le cl of brand equity ( rcnnan, iru1 cy & 
Brady, 2012). Corporate pon or hip all ow a bu inc to a li gn it brand with an e tabli bed 
nonprofit organization and pr mote its commitment t the c mmunity at the arne time, 
while al o reaching specific egment of their target market through ignage at the nonprofit 
event and recognition in other promotional materials (McQuerrey, 20 15). -. ffective 
corporate spon orship' can "help a ociate a brand with a pccifi c event or experi ence, 
allowing the brand to tran cend it physical attribute and in till additional meaning and 
value" (Chien, on1well & toke , 2005). From a con umcr 's per pective, a study by 
Carrillat, d ' Astous & Colbert (2008) determined that con umers arc very tolerant of the overt 
display of "commercial intent " at popular mu ic events uch as Cold nap, and that it i 
acceptable for a spon or to blatantly promote its products or erv1cc during the event. 
2.4.2 Corporate Social Responsibility and Social License to Operate 
Industry an ada, the economic developm -nt branch of the anadian federal 
govcmmcnt, actively promote orporate ocial Responsibility ( R) principle and 
prac ti ce to anadian bu inc cs, citing that it makes compani c more innova ti c, producti c 
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and competiti (Indu try anada, 2011 ). Indu try nada d rib R a " the int gration 
of cial , en ironmental, and c n mic c n id rati n int the deci ion-making tructure 
and procc e of bu ine " (lndu try an ada, 201 firm R initia ti c h uld engage 
hareholdcr and other takeh ld r and c llab rate w ith them cffccti ely manage 
potenti al ri k and build cr dibili ty and tru t in cicty (Indu try anada, 201 a) . an 
clement f R firm arc en ouraged t ha e i n and mi i n ta temcnt in order t 
create guiding princ ipl up n whi ch the company d c bu in cs . rp rate ocial 
re pon ibili ty and c mmuni ty in c tm nt can al o ha e po itivc efD ct on a company 
intem a11y , increa ing empl oy e engagement and ati fac ti n, th ereby a iding in empl yee 
recruitment and retcnti n (Hall et a!. , 200 ). 
E thi cal bu ine s practi ce , uch a inve ting in corporate pon or hip of nonpr fi t art 
organi zation , can crea te las ting and productive relati on hip with a fi nn ' takeholder 
re ulting in a competitive advantage for the fi rm . However, it is not clear that invc tment in 
CSR coni tentl y produces po itive financial outcomes (M cWilli am and iegel, 200 1). 
Rather, fulfilling a CSR mandate by way of trategic corporate pon or hip can help a fim1 to 
gam er a "social li cen e to operate" : a community' percepti on of the acceptab ili ty of a 
company and it local operations (Thorn on and Boutili er, 20 11 ). Socia l li cen e to operate i 
particularly relevant for firms doing bu ine s in the natural resource ector, such a mining 
and pipeline compani es, but can also extend to good and service indu trie , wher 
environmental re ponsibili ty and fa ir trade can a lso come into play in takeho lder ati faction 
(Kle in , 201 2). Without a oc ial li cense to operate, developing project may face tr ng 
po litica l and soc ietal oppo ition , re ulting in co tl y delay , rcde ign or e n cancell ati on 
( leland and ibbin , 20 12) . trategic corporate pon or hip is one p ib lc solution to thi 
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pot ntia l drawba k. 
2.5 Deci ion-Making Criteria for orporate pon or hip 
In 19 2 Turgeon and lbcrt t ut t d t m1ine th rit ria u ed by manager in 
making dcci ion about p n ring art rganizati n . Th ri teria wcr ~ undati nal and 
remain rcle ant t da . Th y created a fram rk that gr upcd th e criteria into five br adcr 
categ ri : vcnt-r !at d (finding the right fit bctwc n th p n orcd event and pon r ' 
product or crvicc), p n r d- rganiza ti nand p n r-organiza ti n related (both to do with 
finding the right fit between the n npr fit organizati n and th e p n r) market-re lated (t 
do with external factor uch a ompari n again t compctit r ' pon or hip activity), and 
effect-relat d (to do with the outcome of the p n r hip)( ulturc a c, 2014 ). The tudy 
concluded that effect-related criteria are mo t often u cd in the dcci i n-making procc . The 
most important objective wa "to alter public perception of (the) company," followed by "to 
contribute to ociety" and "to aid in staff relation " (Turgeon and olbcrt, 1992). onprofit 
organization that are be t able to a i t a firm in meeting tho e objectives arc mo t likely to 
have success in their corporate partner hip 
Further, Brennan et al. (20 12) found that the most cited rca on for corporation to 
undc1iake sponsorship was to reap the public relation rewards of "good corporate 
citizenship ." Other motivations for ponsor hip were to preempt any potential negative 
publicity , to improve employee morale through employee involvement in the spon or hip 
activity, to gain acce s to di tribution channel that would othcrwi c not be a ailable, and to 
boo t sa le performance (Brennan ct a!., 2012). gain, the mo t likely nonprofit 
rganization to receiv corporate pon or hip funding would be tho c that can fulfi 11 tho 
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bu inc r quiremcnt . 
In the 2011 tud f corp rat pon r hip [! r the art 111 Prince rgc 
( ummer ill e, 2011 the l cal p n r int w d rai cd the foll w ing a imp rtant point 
when ch mg a n npr fi t rgani za ti n p n r: that profc i na li m and g od 
manag ment on the part f th n npr fi t were ke , that the re lati n hip with th e p n or 
hould be nurtured, that th e benefi t t th c mmunity be clear, and th at the va lue of the 
pon or hip i clear t th bu in 
Turgc n and lbcrt ( 1992 a! o n te that the dcci ion-mak ing unit in a fim1 i ft en 
a mall group f key pr fe i nal or xecuti ve w ith a ound know ledge and a keen intcrc t 
in one or more area of the art . An ffcc ti ve nonprofi t organization will be able t identi fy 
tho e key individuals and , through them cultiva te a partner hip . 
2.6 Summary of M otivation s for Corporate ponsorship 
In summary, private bu ine es ac t a ponsors for the fo llowing rca on 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
to market the company brand, promoti on of image/name 
to build trong and hea lthy communitie 
to garner ocial license to operate 
to improve employee recruitment and retention 
to fo ter relati on hip in the communi ty 
to ful fi ll the firm ' traditi on and value 
simply because it is a good thing to d , irre pcctive of the financia l outcome 
for enhanced supp ly chain cohc Ion 
a a rent- ecking opportuni ty 
provi ion o f non-monetary benefit for manager /owner 
a bu incs owner/manager ' per ona l m ral obligation to the well-being of the 
community in w hich they live and play 
CHAPTER III - BA KGROUND 
3.0 Nonprofit Arts Organization: Prince George Folkfe t ociety (PGFF ) 
Thi chapt r 1 k at the hi t ry, mandat and mi i n f P F t e tabli h key 
fa cet fit rganiza ti nal purp 
utili zed t a rta in the rganiza ti n ' cuncnt bu me en 1r nment, 111 order t make 
rec mmcndati n t tcer P FF n an appr pri a tc ur forth future . 
3.1 Prince George Folkfe t oci ty - Hi tor Ma nd a t and M i ion 
The Prince c rgc F lkfe t oc icty wa fanned in 2 0 t pr ent an annual folk and 
root summer mu ic fc tiva l in Prin e e rge. With the financia l upport of loca l bu inc c , 
muni cipal and provincial granting agencic , and o cr 200 oluntcer , P FF tagcd it fi r t 
ummer mu ic fe tival in 2004 . ince then, P FF ha u ce full y produced four umm cr 
fe tival from 2004 to 2007 and eight winter fe ti val fro m 2008 to 20 15. The 20 15 fe tival 
was exceptional due to a tratcgic partner hip with the 20 15 Canada W inter Game and did 
not adhere to the fe ti val ' regular format. The mo t recent typical oldsnap fe tival took 
place from January 24th to February 1 t, 2014, when over 2,900 people attended seven 
ti cketed main tagc conceJis, two howca e devoted to loca l ta lent, and nine free communi ty 
outreach work hops/daytime concerts over a nine-day period (PGFF , 2014 ). While PGFF 
stage several smaller events throughout the year, Cold nap i its only true revenue-
generating event. 
P FF ' mi sian i to be sustainabl e, co ll ab orati and relevant; to be a ign iflcant 
c ntributor to the quality of life in the C ity of Prince eorge and to the cultu re and art 
community aero s the pr vinec and the country ; and to be hi ghly re pcc ted within the mu ic 
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indu try in anada (P F , 2014). a olunt cr-dri n , n n-pr fit ty, it mandate i 
to : 
• Pre cnt high quali ty mu and art ev nt , ac c iblc t a many audience 
parti ipant a p ibl 
• lntr du e n n-main trea m mu and th r art ~ rm t Fe tival audi en e to 
mcrea e awarene and apprcc iat i n ~ r a id range f fo lk mu ic genre 
• Promot mu ic and mu ICian m n rth rn 
unique northern culture, 
and p e fe ti va l audi ence to ur 
• Provide opportuniti e for p rfo rmance by tabli bed internat ional, nati onal, local 
and emerging arti t 
• Pro ide mu ic ian hip work hop , given by credibl e mu ician , to upport th e next 
generati on of perfo rmer , 
• Contribute to Prince eorge' range of cultural ac tivity, and encourage a en e of 
communi ty in all parti cipant , 
• Be recognized internati onally a a prominent orthern Canadi an Mu ic fc tiva l. 
At thi time, PGFFS i in a positive fi nancial po iti on but thi s can vary from year-to-
year. Government grants and small corporate donati ons cover all of the operational co t of 
running the organization and executing the fes ti val. However, ti cket ale during the fe tival 
arc relied upon to cover payment to the perfo rmers, and there i no guarante that enough 
ticket will be so ld each year to do o. External factor uch as unpred ictable winter weather 
and economic recess ion can grea tly affect attcndan c at the fe ti va l, and therefore n gati el 
affect revenue from ticket a le . F igure 5 bel w outline P FF ' major rc enue ourcc 
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Figure 5: PGFF Major Revenu e ource 2006 to 2014 
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Source: Data fr m P FF Year- nd mane tal tatement , 2006 - 2014. 
• Cash Donat1ons & Sponsorships 
In-kind Donat1ons & SponsorshipS 
Government & Gammg Grants 
• Merchand1se Sales & Miscellaneous 
Program Advert1s1ng 
•Ticket Sales 
If a corporate pon or hip plan for PGFF devi cd, well d cumented and 
implemented, it will help ecure the organization' u tainability in the long run en uring it 
continued contribution to the thriving art and cui ture ector of Prince eorge. 
3.2 Prince George Folkfes t Society - Bu iness Analys is 
3.2.1 Methodology 
I assumed the role of volunteer Sponsorship and Fundrai sing Manager for P FF 111 
July 2013 , and remain in thi role today (April 20 15). In thi s po ition I am required to fulfill 
all of the "Sponsor hip/Fundraising" and "Grant Writing" ta k ou tlined in th job 
description for the Marketing and Development Manager position pre ented in Figure 10. My 
work in thi v luntcer position, combined with the analytical kill I hav acq uir in th pa t 
19 year a a pr fc iona l aJi s admini trator, has awarded me the bu inc s-Ieve! knowledge 
and cxperti c to effectively conduct the businc analy i in the " hapter III - Ba kground" 
r, ~xac t doll ar am unL have been withheld for confidentiality purposes. 
~I 
e ti n f thi project. he t mplate for each analy i t ol are drawn fr m vanou academic 
and popular literature urc (a indicated) ; however I reated the c ntent7. 
3.2.2 Bu ine s Life Cycle 
Figure 6 depi ct landmark e cnt Ill P ' gr wth mce it incepti n . the 
organizati on entered it maturity pha pr paring [! r it e ighth mu ic fe ti val in 201 1, there 
wa a maj or tum cr f ni or manag ment o f th e organizati n , when the founding 
rti ti c/ ecuti ve Direc t r and Produ r left, and many member of th e w rking volunteer 
board retired. During th at tran ition, there wa little growth a the new management team 
ettled into their new p o ition . The harp up ard trend in 20 13 wa a result f increa ed 
human r ource capac ity within PGFF with the hiring of a paid Arti ti c/Executive director 
and recruitment of a dedi ca ted grant writer, which re ultcd in increa ed pon r hip and 
government grant revenue and , con egucntly, incrca ed net a ct . Th ere was also trategic 
planning being conducted at that tim on how to move pa t the maturi ty pha e and on into 
new growth . 
In the past two year , PGFFS has developed a reputati on fo r being an organization 
that can be called upon to stage the mu ic portion of other organization ' event around 
Prince George. A prime exampl e was the trategic partner hip with the 20 15 Canada Winter 
Games, where PGFFS provided element f the mu ic programming and production of the 
201 5 anada Winter Games oldsnap Festi val. PGFF i being called upon mor frequently 
to engage in uch partnership in Prince eorgc. W hile PGFF ' invo lvement in uch event 
has rc ultcd in increased goodwill and great c teem within the ommunity, they hav not 
7 This is with th e ex cption of the WOT Analys is ( ab le I) , wh1 ch mcoq1oratcs 1111nor clements or a 
trengths/Wcakne scs analys i" conducted by a consultant to I Jrf , Ph lli s lcnson, cnlltl cd " lncrcas mg 
rgani zati onal apac1ty" (20 13 ). 
..,, 
be n re nu -g n rating ntur . P mu t ar fu lly c n ider th e lev J fit m 
in th e ent t r main u tainable and ntinue t gr w int th future. 
Figure 6: Bu me Life clc of th Prince eorge Folkfe t ociety 
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3.2.3 SWOT A nalysis 
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A W T Analy a u efu l technique for ana lyzing the int mal ( trength , 
Weakne e ) and externa l ( pportunitie , Threat ) factor affecting an organizati n. Table 1 
1 a W T Ana ly i for P FF . A pect of a trength /Weakne e analy i fr m a r ent 
trategic plan for increa ing P F ' organizational capacity ( ten n, 20 I ) have been 
incorp rated int thi analy [! r c n t i n u i ty . 
2J 
Table 1: WOT Analy i for Prince eorge Folkfe t ociety/ old nap Fe tival 
a credib le reputati n in the communit 
1 een a an important enti ty in the cultural 
eco l gy of Prince orge and north rn 8 
- the 8 ard 1 an e tremely dedi cated gr up of peo pl e 
h ha e a g od ari el of kill t ca rry out th e work 
- P F ha a committed oluntcer ba. e with , trong 
c mmunity , upport 
- led by an rti ti c Direc t r rea ti e eam 
rc ulting in con 1 tent ht gh qua ltty programm1ng 
- programming i of profe sional quality and dt cr, e 
in nature 
- P F ' communit outreach a rk hop are ht ghl y 
acce ible and ~ cu on yo uth and minon ty group , 
e tabli bing P a a good commumty cJttzen 
mmumty outreach work h p pro tdc depth t the 
overa ll fe ti a l 
-strong mentor hip wa prov tdcd during the transiti on 
from the riginal ~ unding rt1 , tt c/ ccu ll e Dtrector 
to current 
- P FF ha very trong c nnec t1 on 111 the 
communi ty and trong rclat1 on hip with I ca l 
bu ine es and partner 
- partner hip with the Downtown 8u iness 
lmpr vement A ciati on fo r offi ce pace crea te a 
profe sional image and phy ical pre ence in 
downtown Prince Geor e 
OPPORTUN IT IE 
- revenue can be generated through se lling 
adverti ements in a printed program whi ch wa 
reintroduced with 20 14 fe ti va l 
- new members can be recmited through continued 
member hip and donor campaigns 
- membership in Chamber of mmerce can crea te 
opportunitie and relati onship with potenti al 
corporate sponsor 
- PGFFS now has a paid Arti ti c/Executi ve Director 
pos iti on, whi ch increases it capacity and 
sustainabilily, ensure longev ity and con istency in 
operati ons and raises PGFFS to profess ional latu for 
grants 
-opportunity to reassess the role of the vo lunteer 
board and governance tructure 
- new fundin g opportuniti are avail able to 
"pro fess ional" organizations through government 
bodies 
-community outreach workshops create opportuniti es 
fo r audi ence development and expansion 
- PGFF is finan ciall y ol cnt (as of April 20 15) and 
has the fin ancial mea ns to increase it human reso urce 
ca acil at thi s time 
Harling, 2012. 
- frequent turno er on the board in recent year 
je pardi zc the ongo mg deli very of the fc ti val 
- oluntcer boa rd member take n high le e l f 
re p n IbdJty and wo rkl oad, whi ch can lead to 
burnout 
- if a boa rd member/manager leaves, th ere will be a 
huge gap 111 dcl1 cry of crv iccs 
- heavy rcltancc on v luntecr/in -kind profc sional 
, e ICC e.g fi nanctal rcportmg, year-end tatcmcnt 
- evc ral di ffe rent people subm it grant applica tiOns, 
and grant revenue had been dcc rca ing lcadtng up to 
201 event (pn or t th1 , pr JCC t) presum ab ly due to 
lack of continUity 111 grant appli ca ti on 
- relati on hi p need to be built w1th fundcrs 
- ht ton ca ll y, budget fo rm at has been incon i tent 
- need more d1 vc r c revenue ·ourccs to ensure grant 
app rova ls, but pa n orshtp a a dedi ca ted, ass igned 
ta k ha been low pn onty 
- need a g od marketing pl an to so lidi fy brand td cnllty 
and increa e brand awarcnc 111 general publi c 
- P FF pa td member. ht p number arc low 
T HREAT 
- poor wea ther can grea tl y affec t attendance at fe ti va l 
as it can hinder the audience' willin gnes to attend 
and/or make trave l di ffi cu lt fo r the vi iting mu tc tan 
- hi gh competition from other nonprofit organi zati on 
in Prince George for spa n rshtp fu nding from loca l 
busines c 
-a change in muni cipal/prov in cial/ federal government 
may mean le s fu nding to the art , therefo re le grant 
money 
- Prince George is a " Ia t min ute" city, o ti cket ale 
o ften do not occur until the day before and the day of 
the concert 
- mus1c 1 ubj ec ti ve and attendance may va ry 
depending on whether the audience i intere. ted tn the 
chosen arti t 
-a ll po ili on are vo lunteer with the excepti on of 
Arti ti c/ E ec uti ve Di rec tor - retention of b ard 
member and managers can be di ffi cu lt to , ustai n 
- th cr mu ic promoter in Prince George ma sec the 
opportunity to bring in stmilar ca li be r arti . L and take 
away from oldsnap 's compettlt vc advantage or 
offering a unique li ve performance e pcri cnce 
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3.2.4 PESTEL A naly i 
To gain furth r in ight into the n tr nment in which P F operate , a u ef-ul tool 
t analyze th macr nvtr nm nt f a firm i th P T .; (P litical , .; con m1c, 
ociocu ltural, Te hn I gical n ir nmental , Legal) analy Harling, 
20 12). There are many e ternal force that can affec t P ' gr wtb and u tainability 111 
the future, which may iner a e it rclian on rp rate p n r hip fund . 
Figure 7: PESTEL Analy 1 ofPGFF ' Macro Environm ent 
POLITI L 
-the nex t prov incial electi on will be May 20 J 7 
- the nex t federa l elec ti on i ctob r 2015 
- both federa l and pro incia l governm ent have a id they will cont1nue to upport the arts 
- PGFF i highl y dependent on grant fu nding from both - if new govcmm ent are elec ted and th e mandate 
change, grant funding may become comprom1 ed 
-genera ll y 1n anada, the p liti cal cl1mate i tab le 
- the municipal govemm ent offer Je doll ar 111 grant fu nding, but upport from the mun1cipal government i 
nece ary to obtain funding from the provincial and federal bodie 
- new taxation po li cy on touring arti ts from other countri e may make hiring arti sts from ou ts ide anada lc s 
economicall y feasib le, but thi s was ub equentl y rever edx 
- lack of consultation with art groups leave the entire art ector vu lnerab le 
ECONOM IC 
-if the region faces an economi c downturn and peopl e are los ingjob and morale, people will have lc 
di sposabl e income to spend on attendi ng arts event 
- north ern B ee ing orne downward trend in the re ource ector - thi s cuts off opp rtuniti e fo r corporate 
pon orship 
-Prince George ha a low unemployment rate at4 .9% (Oc tober 20 14) 
- most arts organiza tions are hi ghly dependent on in-kind donations and vo lunteer - if there i an ccon m1 c 
downturn , there may be fewer peopl e willing to donate their products and service or time fo r free 
-small communiti es and cities like Prince George face economi c chall enge such ac over-dependence on a 
mall number of ectors and employer , thin loca l labo ur markets, diffi culty in attrac ting and retaining h1 ghly 
educa ted wo rker , and limited sources of in ve tment capital to upport loca l entrepreneurial ac ti v ity (S lack, 
Bourne & Gertler, 200 3) 
SO IOCULTURAL 
- the arts organi za tion in northern B are often competing with each other for audience hare 
-similarly, art organiza ti on are competing with other industri e such a spo1is and utdoor recreation 
- primarily resource-based economy in northern BC - general publi c i not aware of the intrinsic and econom ic 
va lue of the arts 
-generall y, a n rth rn B is quite geographi ca ll y iso lated, those eek ing cultural experi ences arc op n t 
attending a wide range of events, espec ially if there arc high qua lity performances 
- potential ethi ca l conOi cts may arise in corporate sponsorship e.g. audi ence ma not suppo rt the cv nt if there 
is an oil pipeline company as a sponso r 
x http ://www .huffingtonpos l. ca/20 14/06/25/canada-tour-ta -musician- fcc n 5531545 .html 
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- imilarly, arti t may refu e to play if there are contro erial corporate ponsor - that may lead to bad 
publicity for the art c ent 
- dcm graphi c f the area mu t be c n idered when planning e ent - e.g. heavy metal music genre fe ti va l 
will not d a well in an area with a high populati on of enior, 
-aging population in anada ( B cw, 20 14) can affec t demographi c ofvolunt ers attendee fart and 
cultural c ent 
- p tential for grea t r number of dedi ca ted lunteer fo r n npr !it orga lll za tton as grow ing number of peopl e 
reach retirement age and eck meanmgful o lunteer opportuniti c 
- ati orga ni za tion o ften ha e a mandate to cr e the community in wht cb 1t operate thi s generate goodwill 
and audience dev lopmcnt opportun1t1 e 
T L 
group must make an effo rt to lea rn ho to cffec t1 e ly u e ne advance 111 onl1nc marketing and ale , 
e.g. online ticket ale and so 1almed 1a marketing 
- ther are opportun1ti c. to u e an u med1a to promote eve nts e.g. webcastmg, mak1ng 0 and DVD 
recording fperfonnance (tak mg mtell cctual pr pcrty IJcen. 1ng tnto c n 1derati n sec Legal below) 
ENV IRONM TAL 
-weather ca n pl ay a large part in aud ience attendance at art. event 
-winter torm can keep people from attending event 
-winter tonn can al o prevent VISltmg art1 t from makmg 1t to Prince eorgc clue to unsafe clnving 
conditi on or cance ll ed fli ght 
- non-refi ll ab le plastic wa ter bottl e arc becom ing an en ironmental i sue lin ked w1th large mu ·ic fes ti va l -
many no longer se ll bottles of wa ter 
LEGAL 
-arts organization must be aware fintellectual property n ght and li censing (e.g. as an event promoter, 
PGFFS mu t pay 0 A performing rights fee ) 
-contract must be drafted signed by all arti ts - ca lc of pay i. often ba eel on mu 1c1an un10 n ca lc 
-arti sts must agree to have their photograph taken 
-other li censing considerati on must be taken into account if making audi o or video record ings of the 
performances - e.g. mechanical li cense for audio recording 
- liquor li censing Jaw can affect the ava ilability of conces ions at events and who i all owed to serve 
-large art event must have approp ri ate in urance policies to cover li ab ility during the event and at a boa rd 
level 
-operating as a non-profi t oc iety (vs . a private company) all ow for more grant fu nding opportuniti es 
-arts orga ni za ti on with charitabl e tatu can offer tax receipt to indi vidual fo r donations 
- in-kind donati on from businesse are generall y written-off a marketing ex pen e for tax purpose - art 
organi za tions and busine ses must understand the lega l taxa ti on ram ifi ca ti ons of their tran act ion 
Template Source: Carpenter, Sanders & Harling, 2012 . 
3.2.5 Stakeholder Analy is 
" takeholder " are defined a 'pe ple r mall group with th pow r t re p nd t , 
n go ti ate with and change th trategi fu ture f the rg niza ti n ' ( "" d n and k rmann, 
199 ). Befor und rtaking an p n r hip ac ti iti , and in rd r t effectively d ve lop a 
p n r hip Poli y, P FF mu t ha a lear under tanding f the p ple and rganiza ti n 
that wi 11 be affi cted by th eir acti n - h they arc, and bow n uch in flu n e they have over 
the rganization. 
Table 2 on the follow ing page i a tak holder Power/Intcre t grid bowing 
tak -holder of P FF and the old nap fe ti va l and th ir leve l of influence over the 
organization. Player ha e both a high le cl of intere t and igni ficant p wer to influence, 
ubj ect have a high level of interc t but li ttle power to influence, ntext etter have a lot 
of power but little direct intere t, and tho e under rowd have little intere t and littl e power 
(Bry on, 2004). 
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Table 2: takeholder Analy i of th e Prince George Folkfe t ociety/Cold nap Fe tiva l 
HIGH 
LOW 
olunteer 
- loca l mu ic1an 
- pro incia l, nat1 nal and InternatiO nal 
mu JCian 
- loca l contrac t r. (audiO productJon 
companie , . ound and lighting de-ign , 
pnnter , grap hi c de. 1gner) 
-general audience (re 1dcnt of Prince 
ill zen, 
eo rge and urroundmg regiOn) 
-community ou treach ork hop attendee 
and participant (downtown Pnnce eorge 
community) 
- indu try orgamza ti n ( om munity Arts 
ouncil , B Touring ouncil , Mu ic B , 
WRAD) 
- other northern BC mu ic fe ti va ls 
(Art Well , Music on the Mountain , 
Smither , Ki piox, Rob on Valley) 
- profess ional ervice prov ider (accou ntant , 
law firm, phone and internet provider , 
insurance company, payro ll company) 
-other arts orga ni za tions in Prince George 
(PG 0, Theatre orth west, Judy Rus ell 
Enchainement Dan ce Co .) 
- Prince George hamber of ommerce 
Crowd 
- loca l res idents of Prince George and 
northern BC 
- loca l community development groups 
(Touri sm PG, Downtown Business 
Improvement Association) 
- mus1c li cen ing roya lty co ll ecti on 
(SOCAN) 
-------.,.,....-----
- Board of Directors 
rt1 li e/ ecuti ve Direc tor 
- in -k ind corporate partners 
(loca l re taUJ·ant , hotels, 
ar renta l company, 
aud1 o producti n company 
- loca l music venue 
(PG Pla yhouse, rt pace) 
-mu ni cipal gove rnment granting bodi es (C ity f 
Pnnce corge) 
- oldsnap Volunteer Managers (vo luntee r 
coordinator, pe rforn1cr hospitality manager, 
merchand1 e manager, ticket a le ) 
on-profi t Work. hop com munity partner 
(Po itive Li ving North , eni or entre, Latin o-
anadi an A ociatlon, You th Around Prin ce 
George) 
Context Setters 
-federal and provincial government 
granting agencie (B rt ou nci l, 
Canadian Heritage, B Gam mg) 
-granting fou ndation (PG ommunity 
F undation, 0 fou ndatiOn) 
H IGH 
POWERIINFLUENCE 
Template So urce: htlp :/ /stakeho ldenna p.com/stakcholder-analysis . html 
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H PTER IV - RE OMM ND TIO 
4.0 Recommendation for PGFF on How to I ncr a e orporat pon or hip 
l ha de i cd a t f und r mm ndati n [! r P t b ar in mind wh en 
g mg [! rw rd ith th 1r ac ti iti c . , I h v d vel 1 ed a c rp rate 
p n n plan ~ r P F , t guid th ir orp rate p n r hip c f[i 1i I ading up t 
the nc t ld nap [! ti al nd b mm ndati n and ac ti n plan pre ntcd in 
thi hapt r arc implcm nt it will help cur the rgani za ti n ' u tainabi lity 
in th I ng run b 1n mg rp rat , p n nuc [! r 
t r f Prin c 
, en unng it 
c ntinucd ntributi n t the thri ing art and culture rg . 
4.1 G eneral R ecomm endation Ba ed on Liter a ture Revi w 
Target appropriate bu ine e for spon. or. hip. tabli hcd 111 the literature 
rev iew, with onl y 14% of bu inc g1vmg g ing to corporate p n r hip , there i r om [! r 
thi ector of bu inc ac ti ity t grow, whi ch pre cnt a real opportuni ty for P gr w 
it corporate pon or hip portt lio . Thi can be accompli hcd by targe ting the bu in c Ill 
the ector mo t likely to pon or, namely rea l c tate and lea ing, fin ance and 111 uranc , 
retail trade, and manufacturing. The re earch al bowed that the bu inc c m t likely to 
u e ca h for corporate pon or hip arc in the con tructi n and fin ance indu tri c . 
In order to narrow down the bu inc c of fo cu further, P FF mu t fir t a c 
whi ch businc cs th ey have the grcatc t accc to, thr ugh per onal c nn cc ti n with P FF 
b ard member and thcr key takch ldcr . Th c u in wh rc per onal onn tion 
c i t with nior-lcvcl taff h uld b approached fir t, a. th rc 'car h , how that makmg 
per nal c nn ccti n and deve loping fri end! r lati n hip arc rit i al to ' U cc,, full 
_9 
pro unng p n r (Thom n, 2014 ). 
Under tand how the targeted bu ine 'Se handle corporate spon or hip. When I 
began rc ear h on thi pr j t in the ummcr f 201 2, I had c pee ted t ncludc that P F 
hould pur u corpora te p n or hip from larger fi rm in the natural re ource indu tri c , a 
thi wa a pr per u cct r at th tim . c er gr th in th at ec tor ha I wed ince 
th n due t the y li cal nature f the natural rc urce indu tric and dccrca ed demand for 
over ea exp Ii fr m anadian rc urcc com pani c (Wh ee ler and Jordan, 20 12). 
Furthermore, the rc earch revea led that larger organi za ti n often lack adequate taff and 
concrete procedural p li cic (Hall et al. , 200 ) around their pon or hip ac ti v iti c . A I o, 
deci ion-making ab ut communi ty contributi on can ary between head ffi ce and reg i nal 
or local ite of bu inc in larger companie (Hall et a l. 2007) . 
Thi uggc t that mailer nonprofit organi zati ons uch a P FF may have diffi culty 
receiving respon cs to sp n or hip request made to large bu inc c . For thi rca on, it i 
wi er for PGFFS to focus on maller, locally owned bu ine e , where accc to the 
"gatekeeper" is impler. mall bu inesses are proven to be financially viable investor , as 
Stati sti cs anada found that small bu ine ses accounted for approx imately 4 1 percent of 
priva te sector GDP in 2008 (Industry Canada, 20 13b). Also, PGFF ha had grea t uccc 
wi th this in the pa t, a the majori ty of PGFF ' pas t pon or are mall to medium- izcd 
businesse ( ee Appendix B for example ). In those in tancc , PGFF ' pon or hip 
re lati onship was developed with local manager based in local office in Prince George. 
Whi le sma ller businc c certa inl y have their own uni que chall enge when it c me 
to fin ancial viabi lity, P FF doc not rcquc t c ces i e ly large amount of mo ney from it 
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rporate p n r : a bu in need nl p n r a mtmmum f 5 000 in ca h in rder t 
qualify D r the highe t tier f p n or hip b n fit ffered by P F ( e ppendi B for the 
p n r enefit grid) . 
S eize networking opportunitie . In ptcmbcr 2014, P FF j ined th Prince e rgc 
hamb r of omm rcc a a p n r hip dev lopmcnt initiative in order to have a ce to 
face- to-fac networking opp rtuniti e w ith I ca l bu ine e out ide of the nonprofit art 
ector in Prince eorge, and to increa e awarene f the old nap brand am ng the bu inc 
community. mentioned in a prior rec mmendati n, a key element of ccuring pon or i 
to deve lop a per onal relation hip with potential pon or and don r (Thomson, 2014 ), and 
member hip in the hamber create uch opportuniti e where n ne exi ted prev iou ly. 
Utilize publicly available resources. M ember hip with the hamber also g1vc 
PGFF acce to their member directory, which i a comprehensive li t of local busine c , 
the nature of their bu ine s and contact information. There are al o loca l bu ine directorie 
publicly available through the Prince George Downtown Bu ine Improvement A oc iation 9 
and Initiatives Prince George 10 to eros -reference against the Chamber of Commerce li t. 
PGFFS can use these directori e to create an initial li t of businesses that may share common 
target markets, or could have a product or serv ice that could benefit from cro -promoti n 
with the Coldsnap brand. 
Be diligent with stewardship of sponsor . The mo t comm n entiment among 
nonprofit organization in the 2011 Prince George p n or hip tudy wa the ne d t " take 
care f yo ur spon or " and that th ey be recogni zed appropriately for their I cl f 
9 http://downtownpg.com/bu. incss-dircctory/ 
10 http ://dircctory. initiati vcspg.com/ 
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pon r hip ( ummervi lJ , 2011 ) . Thi 1 e ntial for pon r retenti n, and bui lding a 
reputation to attract new p n r . 
lnve t in corporate pon or hip. It i imperati ve £ r P F t reate a paid 
Marketing and c elopmcnt M anager po iti n m rder to effec ti vely execute corp rate 
p n or hip initiati c and to c mmunicatc c n i tent m aging about o ld nap . Hav ing a 
dcv ted po ition a! o demon trate t th bu inc c mmunity that P F i a leg itimate 
profc iona l bu inc a lbeit nonprofit , w ith a dedica ted c ntact for c mmuni ca ti n w ith the 
corporate pon or in tilling confidence that the pon r ' fund will be u ed wi ely and to 
the pon or ' bcnefi t. di cu ed in the literature rev iew, profc iona li m on the part f th e 
nonprofit organization i very important t pon or ( ummerv ille, 201 J ). If the M arketing 
and Development Manager po ition no t created, P FF ' c rporate ponsor hip revenue w ill 
stagnate, and potenti ally decrea e, a the Arti ti c/Executi ve Director w ill be required to fulfill 
the job ta ks of that po ition , in addition to her main priori ti e of programming the fe tiva l 
and liaising with arti st . In uffici ent time will be devo ted to pon orship ac tiv iti e within the 
organization, and existing pon or may choo e to di scontinue th eir spon orship if they do 
not realize a return on their inve tment. 
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4.2 orporate pon or hip ction Plan for P FF 
1 ha de el p d th II 11 mg rp rate p n r hip ti n Plan II r P u mg 
an amal gamati n f m finding n t pra ti m rp rat p n r hip. I ha e drawn 
U ID fl r the rt 20 12; ana dian 
Heritag 20 2a; I R 2 12; W man, I ;), p pular t t ( ki ldum-R id 
Martin , 2 04; Tam, 2 12 and att nd n at rp rat p n. r hip w rk h p ( peakman, 
20 14; Th m on 2014 t II m1ulat th pl an. 
Th rp rate p n r hip cti n PI n in Tabl e a de igned t be fairly generi c 
and the t p can generall be appli ed by any n npr fit rgani za ti n etting out t garn r 
c rporat p n or hit . D tail d analy i and appli ca ti on f ertain clement f th pl an in 
pecific relation t P FF and ld nap ar di cu ed later in thi ec ti n. n a very hi gh 
level the orporate p n r hip cti on Pl an D II w the main principl e f the p n r hip 
ycl e (Bu me for the rt , 20 12). 
Figure 8: The Spon or hip Cycle 
lHE 
SPON OR HIP 
CYCl 
ourcc Busmcss for the Arts 2014 . The Art q/ ponsors/np [PowcrPo 111 l , !Ides] 
3. 
Table 3: orporate pon or hip Action Plan 
0 
~ 
z 
z 
<( 
-l 
0... 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Action 
Ana ly i of th e 
bu me 
en ironment. 
mmlllCC. 
orporale 
ponsor h1p . 
rea te a 
Corporate 
ponsor hip 
Poli cy 
document. 
rea te a 
Marketing Pl an. 
To gain an under tanding 
f your organizati n' 
current tate, 
takeholder , poltc1 , 
c rp rate cultur , mi r 
Dire tor or regu lar 
mern bcr . 111111 1 ttee can 
fi ld , pon or hip 
que t10n and 1dea 
w11h ut ha lllg to 
in o lve the entire b ard 
of director in the 
di , cu 1on. 
To ga in per pect1ve on 
what the orgamza t1 n 
want to achi eve w1th iL 
pan or h1p ac t1 iti 111 
th e hart, medium and 
long tenn 
Poli c ies mu t be 
c tabli hed prior to 
undertaking pon or h1p 
ac ti viti c to en ure 
contmuity and fairnes. to 
all potential span or , 
and to c tabli h ethica l 
guidelines and 
parametres for 
ponsor hip . 
To deve lop an 
under landing of the 
organization' brand, 
target audience, timing 
of the event, and 
resources that can be 
offered to potential 
spon ors. 
Bu in c 
yc le nal y i , 
takeho lder 
nal y 1s, W T 
naly i 
, end ou t cmalll 
general 
member h1p t 
determ ine leve l of 
111 tcrc t 
brainst rm wi th 
pon, or h1 p 
omm1ttee in 
order to es tab lt h 
g al 
ponsorship 
Manager ca n 
crea te a draft 
policy document, 
to be rev iewed 
and refi ned by the 
ponsor hip 
Commi ttee. 
brand life cyc le 
analy i , timcline 
analy is, 
demographic 
su rvey, analys is 
of target 
audience' 
geographic 
loca ti on and 
demograp hic 
camp ilion 
ommittec to be 
chaired by 
pan rship 
Manager, Board 
mem bcrs should 
111 c lude 
Artistic/ xec uti ve 
Director and 
Treasurer 
pon orship 
Manager drafts 
preliminary 
marketing plan, 
final plan to be 
crea ted by 
Marketing and 
De elopmcnt 
Manager w1th 
cxpert1sc in 
Marketing fie ld 
T im eframe 
March 201 5 
May 201 5 
May20 15 
May 20 15 
May 2015 
0 
z 
1= 
u 
w 
0... 
(/) 
0 
~ 
0... 
u 
<( 
0 
a:: 
0.. 
0.. 
<( 
z 
<( 
0 
~ 
~ 
<( 
~ 
0 
z 
-::r:: 
u 
r 
-0... 
ction 
6 Re earch 
Potential 
pon or . 
7 Rev iew 
p n or. hip 
Package. 
end ou t 
pon or hip 
Propo als by 
email. 
9 Meet with 
Potential 
Sponsors in 
per on. 
10 Steward the 
ponsor. 
opp rtun 1 ti e . 
To en, ure that the 
benefit ffe red to the 
priate 
, p n or hip . The 
package al o include 
pan or hip greement 
letter to be igned . 
Propo al letter and 
package offenng hou ld 
be cu tomized for each 
potenttal sp n, or. Follow 
up by phone. 
Initial meeting to di scuss 
the pan orship package 
and benefit to the 
sponsor. Be open to 
sugge Li on on 
modifi ca tion of benefit 
to ca ter to sponsor ' 
need . Follow up 
mee ting to ign the 
spon orship agreement 
and rece ive cheq ue. 
Ensure that the benefit 
promi ed to the ponsor 
are mel. ommuni ca te 
regularly with th e 
sp nsor to ensure th ey 
are sa ti sfi ed with thetr 
tn vestm enl. Aim to 
exceed ex )eetattons. 
ommerce to ga in 
acce to c ntact 
information for 
bu me e tn the 
c mmunity and 
networking 
oppOJiunttt e 
enlt t graphtc 
artt , t t crea te an 
updated and 
modem temp late 
for package 
propo al letter to 
be re tewed and 
rev t ed prior to 
end mg ou t 
proposal , letter 
hou ld ou tlme 
ome ba ic 
benefits to the 
span or 
if po ibl e, there 
shou ld be two 
Sponsorship 
Committee 
member at the 
meeting with 
different experti e 
see sponsor 
benefits package 
Dtrec tor, Haphi c 
Art1 t 
ponsorship 
Manager, 
ponsorship 
mmittee 
ember 
Span orship 
Manager, 
Treasurer or other 
Sponsorshtp 
Committee 
member 
ponsorsh tp 
Manager, 
rti . ttc, -xecut tvc 
Dtrector, 
Producer (during 
fcst tva l) 
Time frame 
May t 
ugust 201 5 
June 20 15 
Augu t 20 J 5 
ep tember 
2015 
January 
2016 
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II 
rcv1. c orp rate 
p n. or. h1p 
ct 1 n Plan 
amla1n c mmun1catl n 
\ 1lh . p n. or thr ugh ut 
the cart en. urc 
. pon . or rctcnt1on ~ r 
fu ture event. 
ct10n plan r peats 
annual! n urc that any 
relevant changes ba. cd 
11 C Cll ts 0 f the prCv IOU . 
year arc do umcntcd and 
act1 n plan IS rc\ 1scd and 
current 
4.2.1 A bbre' iated M arketing Plan 
c cnt In 1lc 
sponsors to an 
c cn ts put on by 
the orgamLatiOn 
thr ughout the 
ca r 
mcorporatc 
feedback from 
sponsors 1nto a 
rC\ ISCd aCl lOil 
plan 
Tim eframe 
Fcbrua 
20 16 
February 
20 16 
P FF doc n t ha c a formal marketing plan in place. Jn[i rmall y, P F 
marketing trat gy c ntr d n a r bu t medi a pre cncc and rca nabl c ticket pn 1ng. 
P FF ha built trong rclati n hip with local print radi and tclc i i n media, and many 
of the crvicc they provide arc donated in-kind . P FF al o engage m cr -marketing 
with c mmunity partner and c rporatc pon or , where old nap is promoted n the 
partner ' ocial media web ite and new letter . Additionally, P FF make an effort t be 
pre cnt at local community art event to cck new member and prom tc the fc ti al. 
For the purpo c f the orporatc pon or hip A ti n Plan, an "abbrc iatcd 
marketing plan" (Martin, 2004: 4) uffi cicnt for ga ining in ight into P FF ' intangibl 
a ct and convcymg old nap ' va lue p n or . The bbr iated Mark ting Plan in 
Figure 9 i a urn mary f old nap ' current marketing tratcgi , and a more ompr hen iv 
plan hou ld be bui lt up n it in the future. 
Figut·e 9: Abbreviated Marketing Plan for PGFF 
old nap - the prince george 'vinter mu ic Je tival 
BBR VI T 0 M RK T I P N 
(a of J anu a r 1, 201 5) 
itu a tion 
The Prince co rg Folkfe t oc1ety (P FF ) wa ~ rmed m 200 t supp rt an annual fo lk and roo ts summer 
mu, 1c fes ti al 111 Prin ce eorge . With the fin an 1al upport f loca l busmes, es, th e ity f Prince eorge, 
prov incial granting agcncie , and an enthu 1a ti gr up of o cr 200 vo lunteer , the PG FF put on it fir t 
ummer mu ic fe ti a l m 2004. The rc ult wa an e trcmely ucce ful event that put Pnnce e rge on the 
nati onal cultural map. 111 e th en, P FF ha produc d II ery succe . fulmu 1c fes ll va ls: four summer 
fe ti val from 2004 to 2007 and e1ght w1nter fe . t1 al from 2008 to 20 15 . 
Co ldsnap - the prince george wmter mu. !cfes fll'al occur annuall y around the Ia t week of January, and 
feature even ti cketed main . tag co nce rts, two , howcases devo ted to loca l ta lent, and nin e free commun1ty 
utreach wo rk hops 'daytime conce rt o cr a nm e-day pen od. 
Goa l 
• to be u tamabl e, co ll abo rati c and relevant 
• to be a 1gnifi cant contnbutor to the qual1ty of li fe 111 th e 1ty of Pnn ce eorge and to the culture and 
art commun1ty ae ro the pro mce and th e country 
• to be highl y re peeled within the mu ic mdu try in anada 
• to have the finan ces to pay art1 t guarantees and trave l expen e before the fes ti va l can generate 
income from ti cket ale 
Cold na Assets and Ba rrier 
A ets 
• approx imately 3,000 fe tival attendees each yea r 
• nearl y every how ha been old out for pas t three years 
• approx imately 700 work hop attendees in 20 J 4 
• acces to mailing li st of 400 old nap participants 
• littl e competition for audi ence member in late January 
• PGFFS has a ve ry dedi cated co rp of approx im ate ly 200 vo luntee rs 
Ba rri er s 
• general publi c is not aware that Co ldsnap i a lm ost entirely vo lunteer-dri ven and non-profi t 
• heavy reli ance on in-kind donations of ervices by loca l media and other contractors 
• nine nights of concert can crea te audi ence exhausti on and attendance can wa ne around mid-week 
Ma rketin g A ims 
• build old nap brand equity 
• audi ence di versification 
• increa e attendance at workshops 
To ne 
• wann, fri endl y, fun , inclusive 
Look 
• profess iona l yet fun (winter theme) 
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Ke Benefit to ommunicate 
old nap aim to u e mu i and mu JCJan to bring the community together and to pr mote and ce lebrate our 
bared human need ~ r art , cultur and c mmunication . 
Targe t 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
udience 
all c iti zen of Prince corge that enj oy high qual1ty mu 1c 
p tcnti al corporate pon or 
p tential community partner 
loca l and regional mu ic1an 
commumty outreac h w rkshop are a im ed t ward all wa lk of the Pnncc eo rge c mmunity, 
genera ll y th o e who cannot af~ rd ti cke t t the main tagc hows or do n t fee l comfortable in that 
en ironment 
pillove r A udien e 
• mu !Clan from other part of the pro ince/country 
• new and cntcrtammcnt media from out 1de Prin ce co rge 
cope 
• local/regional, pro incial, nati onal 
C am 
Timing 
• the tag ing of the fes t1 va l in late January 1 an e sent1 al a pect of ld nap' competiti ve advantage 
and hould remain as i 
Ticket Pricing 
• ti cket pricing i affordabl e at $3 0 per main tagc show, at whi ch audi ences will experience at lea t two 
profe sional ca liber arti ts, with high quality reg10nal opening ac t 
• loca l/reg ional showcase nights are offered on a Pay-What-You- an ba is 
• workshop seri es must remain free of charge 
• VIP Festi va l Pass ava il able fo r approximately 200, offering an all -acce , cus tom pa and old nap 
merchandi e 
Local P a rtn er Invol ve m ent 
• comm unity groups lend their organi za ti on skill s to hos t the work hop, and bring th eir access to 
volunteers and potenti al audience with their membership 
Provin cial/Na tional udi ence Developm ent/A rti st Rec rui t ment 
• PGFFS attendance at music industry events and c nfe rcnce in other pa1is of anada can increase 
awa reness of the old nap Festi val 
• continue membership in prov incial and nati onal mu 1c pre entati on network orga111 za ti ons (e .g. B 
Touring Council, Western Roots Arti sti c Directors, Mu ic BC) 
Loca l A udi ence Deve lopm ent 
• PGFFS attendance at community events throughout the year is essenti al for ma in ta ining a areness of 
o lclsnap with loca l audiences and potenti al fe ·ti va l a1iist and corpora te sponsor 
• stag in g of old nap branded events throughout the year would aL o help ma mtain brand a\·varcncs 
W ebsite/ ocia l M edia Pre ence 
• th oldsnap Faecbook page and we bsite must be update I regular! 
• di versify content w1th m rc photos fro m pas t fc . ti va ls, current 111 format 1on abou t olds nap art1sts 
• cross-marketing with co rporate sponsors adverti se oldsnap events on corpora te sponsor.' 
website/soc ial! rint mcdJa and icc versa 
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Fe ti al Progra mm e 
• increa e ea rned revenue through adverti mg al e for Ce ti al programme 
• en ure th at fes ti al pr gramme i prepared earl y and di tributed throughout the city 
M emb er bip 
• en urc that member h1p G nn are ava il abl e at all 1 ca l e ent and online 
• crea te more member h1p benefit uch a d1 c unt fro m p n or bu in es cs, VIP ti cket pre-o rders, 
pec ial ld nap member branded mcrchand1 e 
M rcha ndise 
• c ntinuc to build on winter th me to have high-qual1ty, oldsnap branded merchandi e uch as 
ar e , mittens, t que , lip ba lm hand cream ck , y ga gear 
• make merchand1 e a a ll ab le thr ugh ut the year at a loca l retail er, partJ cul arl y ar und ' hn tmas t1me 
• en ure th at old, nap annual compil ati on D arc a a tl ab le for purcha e or download 
• con ider co-branding opt1on e.g. o ld nap Wmter Ale 10 conJun t1 on w1th a loca l brewery, 
old, nap pa Package 
M edi a 
O ve ra ll 
To deli ver e tabli hed objecti c , a 75,000 marke ting budget wo uld be 1dea lto ac hieve a mix of publi c 
relati on , pec ial events, word-of-mou th , and targeted pnnt , te lev1 ion and radi o advcrti mg. 
tep 
• hire a profc iona l Marketing and Deve lopm ent ffice r at · 5,000 fo r a part- t1 mc contract to deve lop 
and execute a comprehen ive marketing plan, build th1 amount into the ma rketing budget annuall y 
• look into the B Art ouncil grant to hire a marketing mtem from the UNB busine program; 
intern can handle fes ti va l programme adverti sing ales and online/ oc ial medi a updates 
• eek pon or who can offer co-marketing or co-branding opportuniti es 
• inve ti ga te altern ati ve media out let uch as outd oor signage, elec troni c bill boa rd 
• continue to partner with loca l communi ty group to generate awarene s of old nap event by wo rd -
of-mouth 
Temp late Source: Martin , P. 2004 . Made possible by: Succeeding with sponsors/up. an Francisco : John Wiley 
& Sons. 
4.2.2 Marketing and Development Manager Job Description 
Spon orship activitie within nonprofit organi zation typica ll y fall under a p ition 
titled "Marketing and D evelopment Manager. " PGFFS doc not currently hav anyone tn 
such a position on a volunteer or paid bas i , and should cndca or to crea te thi po iti on m 
order to effectively execute the recommended pon or hip p lan . The marketing porti on of the 
job w ould init iall y be the primary focus, and would entail a c ing P FF ' current 
marketing tactic , creat ing and documenting a mprch n i c marketing pl an for the 
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ld nap ~ tival and impl menting n w marketing initiative a needed. The Devel pment 
a p ct of the po ition would b t a t m pon or hip and grant writing ta k under the 
directi n of the p n r hip Manager. A detai l d J b de cription D r thi p ition 
pr nted in Figure 10 below. 
Figure 10: PGFF 
Job Title: 
Timeframe: 
Pa ' cale: 
Location: 
Report To : 
NO Code: 
MM RY 
Marketing and Development Manager Job De cription 
arketing and De el pmcnt Manager (Part-Time ontract) 
eptember 15,2015 to ebruary 15,2016 
5,000 (equi va lent of I 0 h ur per V\eek at 25/h ur) 
Pnnce eo rge, B 
Arti li e/ ccu ti e 1rcctor 
1123 ( Pro fc ional c upation in adverll ing, marketing and publi c relation ) 
Plan , direc t and coordinate the marketing of th e Prin ce eo rge F lkfc t cicty's prcm1 er annua l event, 
Co ldsnap - the prince george winter musicfestiva!, in additi on to other small er events throughout the yea r. 
A I o a i t with fundrai ing initiative and grant wnting. Work with the Arti stic/Executive Direc tor and the 
Board of Director to help achieve the goa l ou tlined in the mandate of the P FF , and to deve lop and execute 
trategie to build the orga ni za ti on' long- tenn u tamabi iity. 
E SE TIAL OUTIE A 0 R ES PON SIBILITIE 
Marketing: 
• a se s characteri ti cs of old nap and other events to be promoted, and advi eon PGFF ' advcrti ing 
need in the short and long tenn 
• develop, impl ement and eva luate advertising and promotiona l strateg ic and program to infonn the 
general publi c of PGFF 'events in order to increase audi ence engagement and increase revenues 
• deve lop and recommend pricing strategy to in crease revenues for the fe ti va l 
• deve lop and implement advertising and promotional campai gns for print or elcctromc media 
• assist in managing all forms of electronic marketing including website, soc ial media, e-new letter and 
e-marketing initiatives 
• assist in the de ign, printing and eli tributi on of a ll printed marketing materi a ls including brochure , 
lea nets, poster , programm es, adverti ements 
• assist in the des ign and procurement of oldsnap branded merchandi e 
• initiate and maintain contact with the medi a 
• prepare and di stribute press relea es 
• seck out and coordinate advertising sa les for Coldsnap printed programme 
• advise potential advertising cli ents on advertising or sa les promotion " trategie 
• conduct pub li c opi nion and attitude surveys to identify the interests and conce rns of key groups 
ervcd by their organi zation 
• maintain ex i ling promotional initiative (Prince George Winter/Fall Magazine. Penguin ~ ggs 
Magaz ine) 
• acts as spokesperson for the organization and answer written and oral inquincs as need d 
• eva lu ate market reactions to advertising programc to ensure the timely adjus tment of marketing 
strategy and plans to meet changmg market conditions 
Fundrais in g/ ponsor hip : 
• build and maintam relationships with fundcrs, sponsors, and other key stakeholder-
• li aise with ex isting sponsors to estab li sh their invo l cmcnt for the coming year 
• Identify and culti ate prospec ti ve corporate sponsors 
• maintain awareness of advancements and chan cs that arc ertmcnt to raJS111 • mone "'Jthin the 
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c mmunity 
• produce p n or olicitation material and update p n or hip package 
• t ward hip of d nor and pon or p t-fc ti a l, inc luding crea ting and ending thank you letters and 
• 
• 
• 
oliciting feedback 
en unng that spon or hip and grant benefit arc fulfill ed and co rdinating 
recognition n appr priate marketing materi al 
G reca t and eva luate the potential of fundrai ing cam pai gn and activitic 
help to de el p and meet annual fu ndra1 mg and . ponsor h1p target 
G rant Writin g: 
• a i t ith riling grant ap pli ca ll n for 20 17 old. nap ( anad1 an Hentage, B Art ouncil, ity 
of Prince corge) due during c ntract peri d 
• work clo ely with the rti li e/Executive Direc tor and key Board Members as needed to complete 
grant app li ca ti on 
• keep track of applicable grant and dead line 
• rc ea rch new grant opportunit1c 
Ge neral: 
• all nd Board meetmg and report ongOi ng ac t1 iti e to the board 
• 
• 
• 
ma be required to coordinate and direct P FF volunteer to a .. 1 t 111 ca rry ing ou t ta k 
ab ility to wo rk mdependentl y and in a team en Ironm ent and to meet set target and deadline 
open communi cat ion with the Arti tic/ xecu ti vc Direct r and Board arc a must 
• other duti e may be as igned a needed 
Q UAL IFICAT ION 
Education and/or Ex peri ence 
• University degree, co ll ege diploma or certifi ca te m bus me marketing, public relation , 
communi ca tion , art marketing or the non-profi t ector; at lea t two years of related experi ence 
and/or training; or equ i alent comb inati on of educat ion and experi ence IS requ ired . 
La nguage kill 
• excell ent command I h1 ghl y proficient 111 poken and written Engli h 
• knowledge of French is an asset, but not required 
Technica l kill 
• Microsoft Office, Adobe Photoshop & Illustrator 
Prepared by: 
Prepared Date: 
A pproved by: 
A pproved Date: 
A id yl Jago 
January 22, 20 15 
Template Source: https://www.jobdescription.com/conten t/comp lct l .a p and 
http ://www5 .hrsdc.gc.ca/NO I ngli sh/NO /20 I I /Profi lcKeyword.aspx? al= I &va l 1 = I 123&vall 1 = fu ndraismg 
&val 1 2=0&val 13=0&vall4=&va ll5=0&val J 6~0 
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4.2.3 Spon or hip Policy 
n thi al c n rn that aro e while w rking with P F on their pon orship 
a ti iti e wa the potential of c rporate pon r hip funding from ethically dubi u 
companie doing bu in in th natural re ur e ector. The ard f Director f P F 
d bated at 1 ngth ab ut wheth r r n t p n or hip funding would be acceptable fr m mining 
or oil and ga compam e doing bu me in Prince rge. There wa con cern expre ed for 
old nap reputati n a audi n member and arti t who would potenti a lly play at the 
Cold nap fe ti al may ta ke e cepti n t u h pon or hip . In fa t, ne arti t w ithdrew from 
the 2015 fe tival (partnered w ith th e anada Winter arne ) due to pon or hip by a pipeline 
company ( mith , 201 5) . 
PGFF hould convene a committee of th e Board of Directors ca ll ed th e pon or hip 
Committ e, to erve as a group for initia l con ultation and brainstorming of new pon or hip 
ideas, and in order to draft an offici al pon or hip policy. An effecti ve ponsor hip Policy 
should address i sues such a branding, acce to member info, endorsement guideline , 
excluded industries, and ervice expectati on (Martin, 2004 ). 
To thi s end, Figure 1 1 below conta ins my initial draft of a ponsorship poli cy 
document for PGFFS that can be used a the foundation fo r a more comprehen ive po li y 
after consulta tion with the Sponsorship ommi ttee and the Board of Direc tor . 
Figure 11: PGFF hip Policy (Draft) 
Prin ce eo r e Folkfe t ociety 
P R HIP P L I Y (DR FT) 
(a of January I, 20 15) 
!- Ba k round 
The Pnn c corgc F lkfcst ctc ty (P FF ) IS a n t-fo r-p rofit s ctcty me rporatcd under the octcty ct of 
Bnt1 . h olumb ta (# -46660) and a federally rcgUcrcd chanty (R7 91 4RROOO I) P 1PF 1 g vcrncd by a 
Board of Dtrcct r, that 1. accountable t the membcrshtp P r F act1 ely encourage tndt vtdual s, companies, 
111 t1tut1 n,, and thcr orgamLalJOn. to bee me donors or , p n. or. The c tcly tssuc, chan table rccetpls for 
gtft of ca hand tn ktnd g tfls, as defi ned b the anada Re\cnuc gcncy. The purpose of gtfts r sponsorshtp 
1 l mcrea , c the octet ' ab tllty to achte\e 1t · strategtc goa ls \.\-htle fulfillmg tls arltsltc JSJOn 
PGf F ' artiStiC \'IS/011 1s to we mus1c and mu.\IC/0/H to hnng the comm1m 1t1' together, und to promote ond 
celebrate our shared humon need (or arts, culture and commlmlcatlon 
II. Definition 
For the purpo, e. of th1. polt cy, the followtng dcfin tttons \\til be used 
Donation : frc or phtlanthropt contnbutton r gtft , usually l a chanty or publtc tn slttutJOn . 
pon or hip: pon, orshtp arrangement ts a bu me. arrangement wher by the pnvate sector partner 
commtl rc. ource. (monte and r tn -k md resou rce ·) to , upport a , pcet fie proJeCt or actt tty, but d cs not 
hare in the profits or underlymg n k, f the proJect The pnvate secto r c ntnbutcs funds to an event , program 
or e en a capttal proJect and rc et e a benefit (e.g spec tfi c marketmg opportunttt es) from the a. s ctatcd 
publtctty. 
Ill . itu ation a l 
Whtle municipal , provtnctal and federal government fundtng make up a , tgntfi cant portton of P r F ' annual 
revenue , tht can potenttally change at any ttme dependtng on the pnontte of th e go cmmcnt 1n office. lso, 
a rcqutremcnt of go crnment grant approva l 1 the demonstratiOn of dtver. tfi ed public and prt\ate sector 
fundmg ource . P FF ' other mam ource of mcomc 1 ti cke t sa le , whtch can al o nuctuatc from yea r-to-
year, depending on audtence mtcre t, connt cttng evenL taktng place 1n the ctty or poor wcath r For these 
rea on , 11 1. es enttal for P FF to mamtam a suffic tcnt leve l of pn ate sector support through ca h and m-
kmd corporate . pon sor hip 
IV. 
PGFF acknowledges that the economy 111 northern B ' IS di verse Depending on the nature of the busmess, 
omc potenttal corporate . ponsor may requ tre revte\.\- pnor to acceptmg corpora te sponsor htp funds. to 
en ure that thetr environmental and ctht ca l practtccs, loca ll y and globally, arc a li gned \.\- 1th P J FP ' mtsston. 
mandate and stakeholder expec tation .. 
Any such rev tcws wtll be conducted Jlllttally by the ponsorshtp ommt ttce, and brought to the Board of 
Otrcc tors for fina l approval. 
P FF wtll accept fundmg through the ommuntty Jammg 1rant offered by the 1:3 • Jammg Pollc) and 
nforccmcnt Branch. 
V. Proce e a nd Procedure 
PGI· r wtll tmpl emcnt the procedures outl111cd 111 a separate documen t ent ttlcd "PGFF. orporate 
ponsorshtp Act ton Plan 20 15" as a gUJd cllnc for the sponsorshtp a ·qutsttton process and scf\ JCtng or 
sponsors 
-D 
A pon or hip ommittec, cha1rcd by the Manager [ pon r hip and Fundrai ing, will be form ed, utilizing 
member of the Board of irec tor and general member . P FF ' pon. or hip ta k arc conducted primarily 
by the Manager of pon. or hip and Fundrai ing and the rti . ti c/E ecutive Direc t r. ther key member of the 
p n or hip ommittce are the Boa rd hair and Trea urcr. ther vo lunt eer member wtll be brought into th e 
mmittce a. needed. 
VII. A___Q_Qrova l and ontract 
Both P and a ll ca. h . pon or mu t 1gn the old. nap spon or h1p agreement letter, which outline the 
doll ar amount of the. ponsor hip , th e le el f . p nsor. h1 p and the benefits to be rece ived by the pon or. 
p n or providing in -kind go d and erv ices are not required to ign th e letter agreement, as th e full va lu e of 
the contribut1 n often cannot be determined until a fter the fe t1 va! i o cr. However, pons r and P FF ' 
e pec tat1 on wtll be . pccdi ca ll y agreed upon and d cumcntcd by email . 
The Manage r of pon. or hip and undra1 ing i pn manl y re ponsible fo r the initi ati on and coordmation of all 
aspec t of P FF ' spon r h1 p program . from re ca rch1ng and contactmg pros pec ti ve ponsor , to 
teward hip of the PG FF I pon or relati onship throughou t the yea r. Th Arti sti c/e xecuti ve Direc tor and 
Producer pl ay a large role in en unng that the agreed upon . pon or benefit arc J rov ided during the fc ti va l, 
e.g. complementary t1 cket , ignage i up at th e ve nue , ack now l dgemcnt on stage by the M of the 
performance . The Trca urcr is respon ible fo r depo 1t1ng and track ing all . ponsorsh1p funds. 
IX. Re iew and Eva lu atio n 
Thi pon or hip P li cy doc ument hould be rev iewed by the pon or hip ommittee once annuall y, pri or to 
the Annual General Meeting, and rev1 ed as needed. The P FFS Board of Directors mu t approve all change 
to the pon or hip Poli cy document. 
Template So urce: Skildum-Reid , K., & Grey, A. 2014 . The sponsorship seeker 's toolkit (4th ed.). New York : 
McGraw-Hill Educati on. 
4.2.4 Spon or hip Proposal Packet 
nee th p tential p n r ha e b en carefully cho en and initia l intr ductory 
c nta t ha been made in p r n , by mail r phone all it i time to end a p n r hip 
pa ket (email or hard opy , c ntaining all f the pertinent in[! rmation need ed to execute a 
pon or hip deal. 
P FF c i ting pon r packet i outdated, generic and rudimentary ( ce ppendix 
A) . Literature n fundrai ing commonly tate that it i e ential to cu tomize the 
pon or hip packet to the intend d pon or (Tam , 20 l 2; kildum-R eid & rcy, 20 14; 
Bu ine for the rt , 20 12), a it i th e fir t opp rtunity for the potential p n or to form a 
vi ible connection with the pon ored event. 
To that end , I have created an updated, comprchcn ivc sponsor hip propo al packet, 
cu tomiz d with a particular local Prine eorge mall bu inc spon or in mind ( ee 
Appendix B). The potential pon or's logo can be ca il y swapped out for each packet, a well 
as the paragraph on page ix of the packet with text that is tailored to the bu inc s' product 
or ervices. The packet also contains key demographic data in order to help the potenti a l 
sponsor to formulate marketing and promotional connection with o ldsnap. 
4.2. 5 Stewardship 
Steward hip , or serv1cmg, of corpora te spon or crit ica l for pon or r tcntion 
(Skildum-Rcid & Grey, 2014) . For example, the timcline and quality of thank ou letter 
from the spon ored organization play a large part in th e corporate pon or's de n to g ive 
aga in to the organization (Fish , 20 1 5). A wi th the ponsor pr 1 o a l pa ke t, it i nc ar t 
per na lize the thank yo u I tter. (Martin, 2004) . Thi wa reiterated b the nonprofit art 
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organizati n in the Prince eorge tudy on pon or hip , that the " thank y u factor i big" 
and that it i imperativ to " [! llow up with a grateful a knowl edgement" ( ummerv ille, 
2011 ) . 
Thanking the p n r wa omething P FF did in the pa t, but in a generi c, all 
nc mpa ing way through a print adv rti ement in the Prine eorge i tizen two week 
after the D tiva l nded. Pr mptly afte r the 20 14 
thank y u letter for ach p n or ( ee ppend i 
Jd na1 fe tiva l, I created a per onali zed 
) detailing the attendan e of the fe ti va l 
and acknowledg ing the pee ifi c nature of the pon r ' donati n and it affect on th e ucce 
of th e fes ti al, igned by hand and mail ed to each pon or. According to fundra i ing be t 
prac tic , thi w ill increa e the likelihood that the p n or w ill continue to upport ld nap 
in the future. 
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CHAPTER V - CONCLUSION 
The ultimate purpo f thi pr ject wa to n ure th long-term ustainabi li ty fa 
n npr fit art organizati n, the Prince e rge lkfe t o iety by developing it corporate 
p n or hip capacity . With increa ed revenu e from c rp rate pon or hip, P FF will be 
ab le to continue to crea te unique and va luable cultural experi ence for th e iti zcn of Prince 
George ach year, trcngthening the di cr c cultural and cc nomic land cape needed [! r the 
city to m e t it cia l and economi c de cl pm cnt g a l . Re carch wa c nductcd on the tate 
of corporate pon r hip in anada with a focu on nonprofit art organizati on . To help 
de i e an ac ti onable corporate pon or hip pl an for P F , be t prac tice in corporate 
pon or hip fundrai ing were analyzed and bu inc analy i technique were appli ed. 
The outcome of thi project re cal that the tudy f corporate pon orship in anada 
is in its infancy, and in general, bus inc e arc not hi ghl y engaged in corporate spon or hip, 
with only 14% of all bu ines giving currently allotted to corporate pon or hip . T hi low 
rate of spon orship afford PGFFS an opportuni ty to seek out and develop partner hips w ith 
busine e that are not likely to have any existing corporate pon or hip arrangement . 
The research al o revealed that profe siona li m on the part of the nonprofi t soc iety i 
crucial. Creating a pa id taff pos iti on to focus on Marketing and Development will en urc 
that PGFFS is held in hi gh regard, and that th y have the human re ource capabiliti c to 
execute a we ll laid-out corporate spon orship plan. 
Through thoughtful corporate ponsorships, P FF can keep ight of it arti tic 
v 1 ion to u e mu ic to bring the communi ty tog th r and to pr mote and cc lcbra t our bared 
human need for arts and culture and c mmunication, in the immcdia t fu ture and b nd . 
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HAPTER VII - APPEND ICE 
7.1 Appendix A: PG FF pon or hip Package prior to January 2015 
- ds.,ar 
the pnnce eorge 
wmter mus1c fest1val ~ January 24th- February f ; , 2014 
Partnerships are now available for he seventh COLDSNAP wmter music festival 
presented by the Pnnce George Folkfest Soc1ety, a non prof1t organ1sat1on dedicated to 
bnng1ng concerts and workshops to the mus1c lovers of Pnnce George Th1s IS your 
invitation to JOin us as a sponsor for a prem1er mus1cal and cultural expenence 1n Pnnce 
George, Brit1sh Columbia . 
COLDSNAP cont1nues a traditiOn of prov1d1ng h1gh qual1ty music and mus1cians to 
our commun1ty Thousands of spectators have attended the prev1ous SIX wmter fest1vals 
to l1sten to award wmnmg art1sts such as Current Swell, Hey Ocean!, Martyn Joseph, 
Dan1el Lapp, Troy MacG1II1vray, The Lee Boys, Gord1e Tentrees, the Red St1ck Ramblers, 
John Wort Hannam, Lmda McRae, Don Amero, Los Paperboys, J1m Byrnes, Steve 
Dawson, Del Rae and many other nat1onal and international performers. We have 
brought the best art1sts representing world beat, blues, Jazz, contemporary and 
traditional folk, bluegrass, country, hip hop, modern rock and more to expenence our 
northern culture. 
January 24th through February 1 will see nme days of music at d1fferent venues 
throughout the c1ty featuring seven mainstage events and two n1ghts featuring local and 
reg1onal talent We will also present free publ1c workshops w1th featured and local 
artists 1n cooperation w1th several commun1ty groups Through our mamstage concerts 
and free workshops, the Coldsnap fest1val heats up our m1dw1nter and IS an event 1n 
wh1ch the whole city becomes involved . 
The fest1val is also a significant tounsm event that bnngs v1s1tors to our area for a 
un1que and exciting week . It 1s a business opportunity to showcase commun1ty 
mvolvement and promote products and services to a keen audience. It bursts with 
global colours and sounds. 
Sponsors are recogn1zed 1n many ways before and dunng the fest1val, includ1ng 
on our webs1te and in med1a advert1s1ng, dunng mamstage events and workshops, at 
preliminary concerts, etc. We welcome back valued returnmg sponsors and look 
forward to makmg new contacts 
Don't mi ss the opporlunit) to support ,o ldsnar 20 14 ! 
We are l ooking ~ r ca h I in -k ind ponsor in the following level 
FR E R LEVEL $5 ,000 A. II I $10,000+ IN-KI D 
• Ticl--ct · to all mamstage shmv . number based on sponsorship 
• /\d\CrtJ sJng in print media and radm ads. 
• Li ting on offi cial sponso r po. tcr each mainstagc shew. 
• Compan) banner up at each sho'' 
• Promotional table in lobh) ofmain stage shm' . if app ll cable 
• OpportunJt) to sponso r a main ' tagc shm' 
• MC mcnt1 on and \\ elco me. opportuntt) to 111troduce ru1i st · 
• Webl1nl-- . name in fcsti, al brochure 
• lm ite to 'o ldsnap Volunteer/Sponsor pai1) 
• ther opportunities to be discu , ed 
NE HAKO LEVEL $1 ,000+ ' ASH I $2,000 IN-KIND 
• rickets to all ma1nstage hov- s. number based on sponsorship. 
• Adverti stng Ill print medi a ads 
Li st1ng on offi cial sponsor poster each matn stage hm' 
• Compan) banner up at mainstage sho" 
• Opportunlt) to co- 'ponso r a mainstage -, hov-
MC mention and v- elcome. 
• Wcblinl--. name Ill fc tiv al brochure. 
• lm ite to Co ldsnap Volunteer/. pon or part) 
• Other opp munitic to be di scussed. 
NESS LAKE LEVEL $500+ CASH I $ 1,000 IN-KIND 
o h 1ur ti ckets to an) mainstagc shcl\\ 
o Li sting on o ffi cial sponsor poster each mainstage hem 
o Compan) banner up at mam-;tage shcm 
o OpportunJt) to co-sponso r a mamstage shm' 
o Weblink. nan1e in festi> al brochure 
o Invite to Cold nap Voluntee r/Sponso r Part) . 
C REEK LEVEL $300 C ASH 
• Li sting on offi cial poster each matnstage shm' . 
• Web! in!--. name in fes ti' al broc hure 
• lm ite to Co ldsnap Volunteer/Sponsor Part) 
Al so pl ease di scuss oppot1un1t1es to <.llh erlt sc 111 our fest I\ al program Contact 
111111 ll udd'-..!!illl.t~ .... t.l\~tJ Ullll fo r f'urt her dctatl'> 
') 
s: 
. ds11ar 
the pnnce eorge 
wmter mus1c festival · 
ontact, ue Judge at 111lo 11 (PJd-.,napk-.,lt\ al.u>nt for further dclail.., 
I, an approved representative of 
(company or organtzatton) agree to enter tnto a 
sponsor partnershtp wtth the PRINCE GEORGE FOLKFEST SOCIETY, for COLDSNAP - THE PRINCE 
GEORGE MUSIC FESTIVAL, to be held between January 24 and Feb 1, 2013. 
We wish to participate with the following sponsorship level : 
Maxtmum value package (please fill out the one you wtsh to recetve) 
level 
Fraser Level 
Nechako Lake Level 
Ness Lake Level 
Creek Level 
Festival Program Ads 
Note 
. pon.or Rep 
ame 
Address 
Coldsnap Rep 
arne 
Cash/In kind 
-
">pon~or Rep 
~tgnature 
f. mad 
Coldsnap Rep 
~tgnature 
Amount 
--
Payment must be made tn full by cash or cheque (payable to Pnnce George Folkfest Soctety, PO 
Box 2185 Pnnce George, V2N 2J6). or mutually agreed upon in-ktnd Payment must be recetved 
at ttme of purchase . Chantable donatton recetpts available upon request 
J 
7.2 Appendix B: Updated pon or hip Proposal Packet as of January 2015 
PREPARED ESPECIALLY FOR 
Ave Maria Specialities 
Mother Maria's Market 
"Healtlly products for body, mind a11d . oul" 
57 
THE PRINCE GEORGE FOLKFEST SOCIETY 
The Pnnce George Folkfest Socrety (PGFFS) rs a non-profrt, 
volunteer-dnven socrety formed 1n 2003 to support an 
annual folk and roots summer musrc festrval m Pnnce 
George Wrth the frnancral support of local busrnesses, the 
Crty of Pnnce George, provmcral grantmg agencres, and an 
enthusrastrc group of over 200 volunteers, the PGFFS put on 
rts frrst summer musrc festrval rn 2004 The result was an 
extremely successful event that put Pnnce George on the 
natrona! cultural map Smce then, PGFFS has produced 11 
very successful musrc festrvals. four summer festrvals from 
2004 to 2007 and seven wmter festrvals from 2008 to 2014 
Our premrer event, Coldsnap - the pnnce george wrnter 
musrc festrval. takes place each year at he end of January 
PGFFS also stages several shows throughout the Pnnce 
George communrty throughout the year, such as a stage at 
the Communrty Arts Councrl's Arts Bazaar, Krwanrs Alefest 
and a "Warm Up to Coldsnap" showcase m the early wmter 
OUR MANDATE 
The mandate of the Prrnce George Folkfest Socrety rs to 
' Present hrqh qualrty musrc and arts events, accessrble 
to as many audrence partrcrpants as possrble 
~. Introduce non-marnstream musrc and other art forms 
to Festrval audrences to mcrease awareness and 
apprecratron for a wrde range of folk musrc genres 
Promote musrc and musrcrans rn norther~~ BC and 
expose festrval audrences to our unrque northern culture 
* Provrde opportunrtres for performances by establrshed 
rnternatronal. natrona!, local and emergmg artrsb 
. Provrde musrcranshrp workshops, grver by cr edrble 
musrcrans. to support the next generat1on of performers 
.. Contnbute to Pnnce George's ranoe of cultural act1v1ty, 
and encouraoe a sense of commun1ty 1n all part1c1pants 
$ Be recognrzed mternat1onally as a promment Northern 
Canadran Mus1c fest1val 
OUR VISION 
Coldsnap's vision is to use music and 
musicians to bring the community 
together and to promote and celebrate 
o u r s h a red h u m a n need f o r a rt s, 
culture and communication. 
COLDSNAP: THE PRINCE GEORGE WINTER MUSIC FESTIVAL 
the 2016 fest1val w1ll take place from Fnday January 22. 2016 to Saturday January 30. 2016 
<~ seven n1ghts of mamstage concerts by hrgh calrber nat1onal. mternatronal & regronal musrc1ans 
' two nrghts of showcases featunng local and regronal northerr BC artrsts 
at least seven free "Come In From The Cold" community ou reach workshops/daytime concerts. 
promotrng accessrbrlrty and rnclusrveness - we brrng the professronal mus1crans o vanous 
commun1tv centres around Pnnce George suer as YAP. the Sen1ors Centre and t e Frre Prt. to 
perform for and rrteract w1th the communrty 
Coldsnap bnngs a wrde range of genres of musrc to the people of no1thern BC - blues. modern 
rock, Jazz. electro-dance. Latrn, roots, spoken-word. world beat, contemporary and tracJrtronal 
folk. bluegrass country, h1p hop, and more' 
mamstage venues rnclude the Prrnce George Playhouse, Ramada Ballroom. Coast lnr of the 
Nort . local/regronal s owcases are a The ArtSpace 
THE ARTISTS 
The Coldsnap Festrval has earned a reputation as a great venue to see emergrng artrstrc talent on 
the bnnl< of mtrcal and rnternatronal success Pas performers 1nclude Alex Cuba. Dan Mangar. 
Sa1d the Whale. A1den Knrght. Brasstronaut, Hannah Georgas. Delhr 2 Dublm. Don Amero Shred 
Kelly, Linda McRae and Hey Ocean'. Dear Rouge, The Boom Booms. Mrss Ourncy & The 
Showdown and The Harpoonrst & The Axe Murderer. as well as establrshed art1sts such as Sarar' 
Harmer Bruce Cockburn, Joel Plaskett. Matthew Good, Martyn Joseph, Sor'ny Rhodes. Alpha 
Yaya D1allo, Sprnt of The West. Stephen Feanng Danrel Lapp, The Lee Boys, Gordre Sampson. 
Corb Lund, Watermelon Slim and The Worker<>. The Paperboys, Whrtehor~e. Jrm Bvrnes. Steve 
Dawson. Del Rae, Cathenne Maclellan. Royal Wood and Dav1d Myles 
OUR COMMIJ.MEN_T. ~yo YOU 
• ' . ' ' j, ~ : ·• • "•" I ' , '' ·,. ' 
._,___.___.,,, - - · .( -'··-·~ '• 1,_0 -~ • _,....__I Ji::/: ... :'_c_,_·_.o.' ' ~-~-_.i_:..•(_:.~j~·: I I -~~ 
As a sponsor, we are comm1tted to craft1ng a mean1ngful partnership based on your company's 
miSSIOn and market1ng pnont1es We offer mult1ple platforms to create brand awareness and 
can offer exposure to engaged aud1ences at vanous venues throughout the Coldsnap fest1val. 
Corporate partners of the 2014 Coldsnap festJvaiJncluded. 
MEDIA SPONSORS 
~CKPG 
·!i!· 91.5fA 
ce< rad10 ~''1P. 
~~: THE JTIZEN Over • ~~ 
FRASER SPONSORS 
«» 
INTEGRIS 
(REOI UNION 0. 
NESS LAKE SPONSORS 
fb CCMO RAMADA ......... . 
GEONORTH (') 
ENGINEERING ylv~~ 
Ron Sintich 
A worm rhon yov to all of ovr other 
supporters, sponsors and volunteers that mode 
thts festival so svccessfv/1 
We acknowledge the fino nero/ asststance of the 
Provtnce of Brrosh Colvmbto 
NECHAKO SPONSORS 
FCJCUS £ej 
audiO vl~uol 
CREEK SPONSORS 
~ ( Jttu-v (4.; ao..ti<S 
7rr<lcwrallf Oi11Jhlii9 
llSJ 
L Long & McQuade MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
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IS truly all mus1c 
lov1ng c1 1zens of Pnnce George In 2014. a total of 
approximately 2.900 p ople attended the festival's concerts 
and workshops 
A demogr ph1c survey of Coldsnap part1c1pants (volunteers. 
performers and sponsors) conducted 1n 2014 showed the 
follow1ng key charactenst1cs of Coldsnap's aud1ence 
GENDER 
20 
male 
female 10 
MARITAL STATUS 
AGE 
4)' 
35 
JO 
~~ 
zn 
15' 
1~ 
0 
s1ngle common marned separmed d•vorced Widowed 
never law 
mamed 
18% 
16% 
14% 
12% 
10% 
8% 
6% 
4% 
2% 
0% 
OCCUPATIONS 
NUMBER OF CH ILDREN (<1 8 VRS) 
IN HOUSEHOLD 
• 1 
4 or more 
HIGHEST LEVE L OF EDUC ATION 
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WHY PARTNER WITH COLDSNAP' 
EnJoymen t of mustc can play a hug role tn a 
person's overall wellness The expenences o ffered 
through Coldsnap are complemen ary to the 
produc s tn your s ore emo tonal health and 
phystcal health are tntnnstcally ltnked Lt e Ave 
Mana Spectalttes. Coldsnap tmproves the ltves of 
the people of northern BC through a holtsttc 
approach to wellness tn our everyday ltves 
lJ. ' 
... 
• 
~ ~ <:;:; . i 
' . l .II 
We also offer the followtng markettng and promottonal beneftts for your partnershtp 
dunng the festtval. based on your chosen level of donatton 
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL FRASER NECHAKO NESS LAKE CREEK 
Donation Amount 
$5,000+ Cash or S 1 000+ Cash or $500+ Cash or S300+ Cash or 
$10,000+ In-Kind SZ 000+ In-Kind S1 000+ ln·Kmd <S 1,000 In-Kind 
TICkets to all ma1nstage shows J> J> (number based on sponsorship) 
Four t1ckets to any mamstage show 
Advert1smg 1n pnnt med1a ads .., . 
Advert1smg m rad1o ads 
Oppor unrty to exclusively sponsor a !' ma1nstage show 
Opportunity to co sponsor a ma1nstage J> ... show • 
MC ment1on and welcome J> .., . 
Opportum y to Introduce ar ttsts J> 
Promot1onal table 1n lobby of ma1nstage J> show. 1f applicable 
Company banner up at each show !' .., J> • 
Listing on oH1oal sponsor poster at J> ;" !' J> each mamstage show 
Weblink and name tn fest1va !' ... !' programme and Coldsnap website • 
lnv1tat1on to exclus1ve Coldsnap J> 
.., 
Jl\ 
Volunteer /Sponsor Party • 
Other oppor tumlies to be discussed !' J' 
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GOT QUESTIONS? 
We would love to hear from you to drscuss your 
rdeas and how we can make your compan s 
partnershrp wrth Coldsnap meanmgful and 
rewardmg Please feel free to contact our 
Manager of Sponsorsh p and Fundrarsmg any rrne 
Aidyl (rhymes wrth "ladle") Jago 
spo nsorsh tp@cold sn a pfest1val .com 
cell : (250)640-0383 
NEED MORE TIME? 
SIGN ME UP' 
Are you ready to become a sponsor of the 2016 
Coldsnap fesllval7 Please go ahead ancJ fill out 
the agreement on the followmg paqe and rnali a 
cheque or money order to he follow1ng 
address 
Pnnce George Folkfest SoCiety 
P.O. Box 2185 , Stn B 
Prince George , BC V2N 2J6 
n e r lr.u:: Gf:'O'(Je Folk'e· t SOllf:'(V I) d regiS er rl 
chan dblc: >OCie v (r(OI',tra 1011 r t...rnber S 46660 
Cf rJ'I!<Jbl£ rJondliOrl cl>. rpcprp•~ Jre dVdliclb e uf)O'l 
rPouest 
No problerr 1 We wrll follow JP w1tt"> you soon Take your trme turn orr yow · r~vour rtf tune, 
and thmk about how your busmess car f1elp Coldsnap to bnnq qreat rnus1c o nor hErn BC 
VISIT US ONLINE! 
At our websrte www c.oldsnapfestrval com 
L1ke us on Facebook www tacebook corn/Cold'>'rdpFec;t 
Follow us on Twrtter @ColdsnapFest 
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2016 COLDS NAP SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT 
Company Name: 
Contact Name: Pos1t1on : 
Email : Phone: ( __ ) __________ __ 
Mai11ng Address· 
Company URL: Facebook· facebook com/ _____ _ 
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL CASH or IN -KIND (thetk one) AMOUNT 
FRASER cash m-ktnd $ 
-- --
NECHAKO cash 
--
m-kmd 
--
$ 
NESS LAKE cash 
--
m-k md 
--
$ 
CREEK cash 
--
m-kmd 
--
$ 
I, . an approved representative of __________ _ 
(company or organization) agree to enter mto a sponsor partnership w1th the Prince 
George Folkfest Society, for Coldsnap - the prince george winter music festival , o be held 
from January 22, 2016 o January 30, 2016 
Sponsor Representative Signature Date 
Coldsnap Representative Name (print) 
Col dsnap Representative S1 nature Date 
Payment must be made 1n full by cash or cheque (payable to Prince George Folkfest Society P 0 Box 
2185. Stn B, Pnnce George, BC V2N 2J6). or mutually aqreed upon 1n-k1nd Payment must be rel 1ved at 
t1me of purchase Chantable donat1on rece1pts are available upon reques 
Please contact Atdyl Jago at sponsorshlp@coldc;napfestJval com should vou have any quest1ons 
7.3 Appendix teward hip 
Dear Dr Owen, Joan and all of our fnends at UNBC, 
On behalf of the Pnnce George Folkfest Soc ety I wou d mcerely likE' to thdnk you for your partnershrp 
rn th 2014 Coldsnap FestlVal whrch took pi.Jce from Jdnuary 24 to February 1 20A Wrth your help WE 
successfully ac.hrLved our goal of brmgrng grLa rv rn •. hr 'and poetry 1) to Pm c George and Northern 
BC, over 2,900 people attended ot..r marmtilg' concerts two heal talert •1owc s •s dnd nrne fre 
workshopc. 
We are so pleac;ed that we were able to reach oJt to clo~e to 700 members of he co~Munrty through 
our free workshop se' es, creatmg unrqur opportunr 1 ~" for peopl who may rot otherw s be abl to 
partlcrpate tn the festwal to expenenre l11gh qJahty lrve mu~rc The workshops illso help u to achreve 
our objecnve of uc;rng musrc tC' build bndgP'- dnrl prorw;tf communrcahon lnd undt>rstand111g betwePn 
people and cul•ures 
PartnershipS H~ ec;sentla to the c;urcec; of d I .JitLHdl VPnts rr nortl' 
grateful for the support that UNBC ha rrovrd d to oJr f>stwal ovEr the 
an excellent venue for our Po try C:,larn nrghl c~• I 1 y( dr fe t·val 
r11RC 1niw dreetrrr y 
arc; fi' ( ;mfor Theat E' wa 
Thank you agam, and Wf:.. loo~ forward to cc..ntlll 11ng our par nerc;f1rp v .. tl y'J rn Ill y< ar to com~.: t 
All the best, 
Ardyl Jago, Sponsorc;hrp Mc~mgu 
Pnnc GEorge f on lest ~OCif ty 
www coldsnarft tlVal orn 
